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AUSTIN. Ocf 2. </!’> Gov R S. 
S tir l in g  in tim a te d  today th a t unle.s, 
th e  le g is la tin '’, now neai.jAg iiu* 
clasp ol its  second ex tra o rd in a ry  ses
sion. passed a n  accep tab le  congres- 1 
sionul re d is tr id in g  bill. He would 
reconvene it Ininiediutel.v an d  subuui 
tlu it subject

A motion was pending in the 
house at noon to indefinitely posl- 
pone consideration ot redistricting 
bills

Tne motion was jruuie by Rep 
John Mathis ui Houston wrho charg
ed the senate was trying to •'tram ” , 
an unperlectcd bill down the throats 
ol house member. by applying pres- 
Lure lute ui the session

Blame Is Placed
Hlame tor failure of the legislature , 

to emtii u congres lonul redtbtrlet-; 
mg bill was iuid on Senators W K 
Pc age of Waco, author of the pres
ent senate bill unu Jubun P CSiei r 
ol Athens, sponsor ot congressional 
rodistrlet lug .m tin regular and lirsi 
called sessions by Mathis

“Don't you think the people want ! 
the state rearranged into 21 con-
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Sparks Charge Is Dropped
But J u d g e  Wil»on Rule* 

T hat  O ther  D efendant*  
M uit S tand  Trial.

AMARILLO. Oot 2, i Be-Judge 
James ( ’. Wilson in federal court 
tiiis morning ordered liquor con
spiracy charges against William 
Leo Sparks, former Putter coun
ty attorney, dismissed, hut ruled 
that the other nine, defendants 
iiiuv.t stand trial. The lim a  follow
ed a defense motion for an In
structed verdict treeing all thy d e
fendants, made as the state rested 
its case late yesterday.

I'he dismiss:*! was on the 
grounds that Sparks was not con- i 
uected with a general conspiracy 
involving all defendants, us charg
ed by the prosecution.

As Boy Slaver Met Father

ESTRANGED WIFE OF SLAIN 
MAN DEFENDS KILLER AND

GIVES DETAILS OF AFFAIR
---------------------------- ----------------------- «

Mrs. Elnorn Stanley of A m aril lo  Back* up Assertions of 
John  F. William* T h a t  Hi* Life W as T h rea ten ed  
on Night B. O. Stanley  a i d  Four Men Called and 
Asked For Defendant.

DENIES CHARGE

W OOL(. SEI

FHILADELFH1A AB R H O A E |

EARNSHAW IS 
NICKED EARLY 

RY RED RIRDS1

gresstonal districts to muke room lot 44IV lO I" i l tO I*  | | | |Hie three aflchtlomil nutlonal repre- 
lit a lives the last census gave us?"

He asked newspaper inrn when 
Lh» y Inquired il he would let the! 
legislators go home tomorrow night 

The legislature would be obllml 
to quit next Wednesday under th e 1 
constitutional limitation of 30 days 
loi extraoidiiui r\ sessions It had i 
set b p m tomorrow for sine die 
ud!<»unuuenl alter reconsidering a 
previous decision to quit last Tues
day night I he governot ford'd thej lions, has been relieved of ito po 
leglslatois to ftay on to pass ^ ° |ten cy  today by Attorney Oeneinl i 

, flver be<l oil bill | James V Allred s opinion that the j Perry
“I c unnot make tlu? legislature bin probably was unconstitutional.

Delinquent Taxes 
Is Believed Illegal

AUSTIN Oct 2 t/I*. 'Hie legis
lature’s “moratorium" on delinquent 
taxes, tnvoked as a relief measure 

| pending improved economic condi-

Ind. high schiHd_bA>. U 
-rry* Xwnnit *sr., trlto rtitt# tn aerompai

redisti let Uie State and I cannot The bill provided that all t a x e s , c o u r t  where the bov pleaded not guilty to the murder of

Swunk Jr., 15-year-old Lowell, 
here with his father. Perry, Nwank -Nr..I Here » im  n o u th r  

Wo court where the
make It retnuin in session but I can | except these due In corpora led ell- ' Duck wort Iv. 69, In 
reconvene tinder the constitution! tes, delinquent to und including Oct 
and the tame constitution directs Ve-1 20 this year, would not bear inter- 
dist rioting in an emergency ol tnls|e.st and penultles il paid on or l»e 
kind, " Governor Sterling said | lore Jan J t  next year

—---- I am directing your attention to
this act because II is my opinion 
that Its validity is .so doubttul that 
d ought not. t . be respected by the 
comproller of public accounts and 
the several tax collectors ol ihe 
state until its validity has been le-

who
huldii|> at Crown Point. Ind.

accompany him 
Eugene

AUSTIN Oct. 2 ol'i The Texas 
senate lelUsed today to concur in 
house amendments to the bill au
thorizing the state to develop river 
beds for oil. and a conference com- 
mlttee was appointed

'Hie Imuse trussed the bill late >c 
terday. the senate luivlng enacted 
It Tuesday utter Gov. K S Sterling 
thteatened another immediate s|>c- 
clal session unless* the state were 
empowered lo protect Its share ot 
the oil underlying the Sabine river 
tree! in the East Texas Held

Lieut Gov. Edgar Witt appointed 
to the conference committee Sena 
tors Oeorge C Furl ol Dallas. Frank 
Rawlings of Fort Worth, Margie 
Neal oft Carthage. Waller Woodul 
of Houston und Walter Woodward 
ot Coleman

Would ( ensure Remarks
Sen W. K Cousms of Beaumont 

introduced a resolution censuring 
the purported remarks of Governor 
Sterling. In commenting on action 
ol the senate last Monday in stilling 
the river bed bill by rules which 
governed consideration of legislation 
within 24 hours of sine die adjourn
ment. Sine die adjournment at Unit 
time hud been set for 6 p m  Tues
day After the governor took the 
legislature to task for refusal to pass 
the oil bill both houses reconsidered 
and reset adjournment for Satur
day

The senate sidetracked the Cou
sins resolution to permit it to get 
back on the imircachment trial cf 
District Judge J B Price ot Bas
trop

Sen. T. J Holbrook of Galveston 
was unsuccessful in his motion to 
have it ruled out on a point ol 
order He said it was "in the nature 
of love letter to ihe oil corporations 
and lias no place in tile senate rec
ords "

Mentioned Oil l-obby
Tlie governor had been quoted us 

saying tha t it had come to him that 
"the oil lobby has kept the legisla
ture from passing the river bed bill."

The Cousins resolution said "such 
statements are contrary to the facts 
and that any and all statements or 
intimations that an oil lobby repre
senting the oil interests of Texas has 
in any way prevented or attempted 
to prevent the senate of Texas from 
parsing the river bed bill "

S IR  T H (M A S
U P TO N  IS DEAD

LONDON. Oet. I  0PI — Sir 
The mas l.ipton died here (M ight. 
The 86-year-old yaehtM  
pnpalar In Ihe United Stales as 
hr was at home, became growl* 
UI from the effects of a e h *  ran 
Iracted several days ago amd yes 
terday was reported osar death-

s_ terniined by tin* supreme court ot
tills state.'' Allred wrote Sheppard 

“In order to properly safeguard 
the tax collectors of the state, it 
is iny opinion you should Inimedi 
fttely wire each one of them to coi
led no delinquent taxes unless all 
interest and penalties due there
on are fully paid in accordance with 
existing laws, and to disregard, in 
its entirety, house bill number 'JO 
until its validity has lx*en determ
ined by said court

GENERAL WOLTERS ORDERS 
A LL OWNERSHIPS REPORTED

Five Pay Fines 
In Police Court

East Texas Production Go* 
ini; S teadily  Back Tow ard  
400,000 B arrels

S ta te ’s W itness Had Said 
Couple “Obnoxious” on 
Trip to C larendon to Visit 
Her Children.

AMARILLO. Oct. 2 -Iv-Mrs.j 
Elnora Stanley, estranged wlte of 
B. O Stanley, shot to death here in 
August, today took the witness .stand j 
In delen.se c l  John F' Williams, her 
husband’s slayer

Mi s Stanley said she was employ
ed a.s housekeeper by Williams on 
the evening when the cm ranged hus
band was slain lit the front yord ot 
the Williams home

She testified that Stanley came to 
the door and said, Tin looking tor 
this man Williams." She said Iw* 
was accompanied b\ toui other men. 
and that he Hood with In . hund on 
his hip William ., she test med, asked 
the men to leuve, then vo-nt into the 
house and returned vuth .1 gun.

Mrs. Stanley denied chaiges made 
by Mrs. lid S Eubank, housekeeper 
tor Stanley und the stales chtet 
witness yesterday, that she and Wil- j 
Hams made themselves obnoxious" 
when they viMted the Stanley chil
dren on a farm neat Clarendon, and 
that Stanley had called on Williams 
to reprimand him iVr his conduct, i

Williams was on the wlines land I 
just before noon. The story hr told 
was sim ilar to the testimony ot Mrs. 
Stanley. He said Stanley told him 
“we have come here lo get \»»u." 
and that he believed Ids life a.e. in j 
danger

Bristow Must 
Prove lie Was 

Really Prisoner.

PEPPY

Mr

Bishop. 2b 3 0 0 1 5
Haas, cl 4 0 I 6 0
Cochrane, c s i 0 0 5 0
Simmons'. II 4 0 0 1 0
Foxx lb .... . . . 2 0 1 11 1
Miter rt 4 0 1 0 0
Dyfces 3b 2 0 0 0 2
Williams, ss 2 0 0 1 2

j Earnshaw. p 3 0 0 0 2
j xMoore 1 0 0 0 0

1 Totals . . . . . 29 0 3 24 12
X—Moore batted for Earnshaw

9th
ST. LOUIS AB R H O A

1 Flowers, 3b 4 0 0 2 1
| Watkins, rf 4 0 2 1 0
| Fi tsclt. 2b . 4 0 1 3 4
] Bottomley, lb 3 0 0 7 0
Haley, It 4 0 0 4 0
Martin, cf 3 2 2 0 0
Wilson, c 3 0 0 7 0
Cfelbert. s s 2 (V 1 3 3
Halluhan. p 3 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 •» fi 27 s

o W ild Bill Hnllnkan Put* 
J | Them Over in Greet Style 
o j And Hi* Mate* Play 
o Smart Ball.

„° L O T S  OF S P E E D
Earnshaw, M ack’* Choice 

for Today, Hit in Pinches) 
A ll Rallies of A ’* End*
Prom ptly .

SPORTSMAN’S P A R K ,  S T. 
LOOK Oft. t. (JF»—WUd Bill Hal- 
laitan. frail leaking *outhp*w who 
shut out the Philadelphia Athlet
ic* In the 1930 world serie*. white 
washed them 2 to 0 today In tho 
second ,am e to put the St. Loal* 
Cardinal* hark In the thick of 
the fight for the 1931 champion - 
ship.

I
Summary 

Philadelphia 
P1 Louis .

Runs batted tn Wilson. Oetbert. 
t wo hn.se litis Watkins. Martin, 
kitsch. Stolen bases: Martin 2 Sao- 
rlftces: Dykes, (telbert. Double play 
krtsch lo Gelbett to Bottomley Left 
elk base: Philadelphia. 10; St Louts. 
6 Base on bulls Off Earnshaw, l; 
Hulluhan. 7 Struck oqj: By Earn 
show. 6, i Bishop. Haas. Cochrane 
Miller, Williams 2. Earnshaw.I Wild 
pitch: Hallahan. Umpires: Nalltn 
iA L.i plate; Stark iN L.i First 
base; McGowan tA. L.i second base. 
Klein (N. L i third base. Time 1 49

If the athlete- ol llalon Hauler, La., 
high school don't get pleat* of sup- 
pert from the n o IIiii se< lion. If 
wont' be the fault uf Hose Long. 14- 
year-uld daughter of Clov. Huey 
Long. She K school rheer leader aud 
Is seen here al pi artier

MANY TO DE 
A T  OIL MEET

McLean Ordinance 
on Gas Suspended 

as Hearing Fixed

KILGORE. Oct 2 iJPi—A general
order requiring oil otieralors to re- , _____
port Immediately any changes ot ] _ . . „ , , ..
ownership ot wells, leases, load....; Cily yyo,,^ had the most active
racks or trans,x,rtaUon lines, ot i n U m0,,>* than ‘l A"0” '"  1“8t 
changes m the names ot companies 1 " « * “ fi^  * 7 ^
in Ihe Fast Texas field was issued j 11,u': of 'V™ '\eU1 '.>al(1 Sf' 'IV* 
today b\ Brig Gen Jacob F Wol

OKJ.AHOMA CITY. Oct 2 I 
It may be worth $3,800 lo J E. Hits- i _
tow. iormer Oktahomu oil man to 1 Gray County Men Itnve 
prove he was kidnaped bv Mexican j M u c h  Interest in Pan-
bandits in the spring of 1930 hand le  Hearing.

Bristow, now ot San Angelo, lex-,  _ —
as. was here today tn an attempt More than 100 Pantpa and Gi n 
to convince officials of the Internal county oil men plan lo attend 
revenue department that he wasn't hearing in Amarillo tomorrow ul 
In the country in Marrti at last'w hich time the railway commission 
year [ will decide whether there Is an oil

) It he succeeds, Brtstow expects! waste in the Panhandle and It such 
! the government to overtook the tact i ls found, to devise means ot correct- 
i lie tailed to make a personal Income | *n* 1 lu‘ situation The ratable pre

tax report while lolling tn a bandit aui-tlon for the Panhandle Held will 
tam p in the mountains eabt of

McLean's rtty ordinance arbltrar- 
1 lly toweling gas rates will be con

sidered by the state railroad com
mission In a hearing to be held there 
Tuesday

| Fat Mi. Neff, member of the com- 
! mission, will hold the hearing Upon 

the gas tillllttlti posting of a (8.000 
bond tn guarantee pay Men t of a re
bate In cane the new rates are sus
hi hied. the ordinance has been tem
porarily suspended by the cammls- 
lon
A similar Instance here was obvi

ate by the acceptance by the gas 
company of the new rates imposed

Murray’s Troops 
Patrolling Field

j SPORTSMANS PARK, St. Lout*, 
ooo 000 000—0 I Oct. 2. i/Ti—George Earnshaw, right 
010 000 lOx—2 hund ace of the Philadelphia Ath

letics, was nominated by Connie 
Mack today to oppose WUd BUI 
Halthau. Ht- Units Cardinal left 

.hander, tn the second game of the 
world sene*.

Mickey Cochrane was Earnshaw’s 
battery mate. Jimmy Wilson caught 
for the Cardinals.

DESCRIPTION o f  gam e  
First Inning

ATHI.frncH- Btshop was ou t.. i 
Erlich to Bottomley Haas struck 
out swinging at a low, fast b*U. 
Cochrane struck out swinging at a 
curve. No runs, no hits, no errors 
none left.

CARDINALS Flowers grounded 
to Bishop and was out at first. 
Watkins singled to center and raced 
to second as Haas handled the ball 
slowly It was a ttuke Frisch 
hoisted to Haas in left cenUrflsbL 
Bottondey filed out to Haas. No 
runs, one hit, no errors, none left 

Second Inning s, 
ATHLETICS -Simmons drove , A 

long fly to Ha fey Foxx
to Frisch end was thrown out 
first. Miller struck out swlngtnff7s

Suicide Verdict 
in Collins Death

HOUSTON Od 2 JV-Formel 
Sheriff H Wyatt Collins of Fort 
Bend county, who died at his ranch 
home near Richmond last Saturday, 
committed suicide 
verdict returned i 
Mievers

Meyers refused to divulge infor
mation pertaining to the inquest or

ters, who is in charge of enforce- 
m« iTt ol tho state railroad commis
sion's oil conservation program.

Frequent and numerous changes 
in names of firms and companies 
of producing crude oil wells and 
leases, as well a.s transportation 
lines and loading racks at the rail
roads, due lo changes in ownership, 
cause endless confusion in the ef
forts to maintain correct records by 
the representatives of the railroad 
commission and the military au
thorities in this district,' Walters 
said “To eliminate this confusion, 

accoiding to a KPnerni order, number 13, is
Justice C D

“All managers, officers, sui>erin- 
tendents. operators or ag«nts in 
charge of producing c ru A  petro
leum oil wells, tran spo ra ti^  lines

me of 
are 
or

sell any producing wells, pleases, 
transportation lines or loading racks 
in the military district, w'll Im-

mornlng but the other two are still 
in jail Charges of drunkenness 
and disturbing the peace were the 
charges.

Joe Persky was assisted in traffic 
work yesterday by Texas Highway 
Officers Lee Miller and W. O- Con- 
well. Several traffic violators “bit 
the dust" as the officers remarked 
Violations i a re becoming fewer since 
the state officers started making 
their trips to Patnpa Motorists are 
getting their light.s fixed, numbers 
made more secure, and are watch
ing their driving

There is still considerable care
lessness in driving through school 
zones. Traffic Officer Perskey re- 
ports. He says fines are going to 
be raised il the practice is not stop- 
|>ed

the verdict The count v clerk, Mrs 
Man nip Lehman, likewise refused to and or loading racks, the 
give information over the phone | whose firms or compar 

It was learned Horn other sources j  changed, or who purchase 
that the verdict ol Justice Meyer 
read "Death due to acid, self ad 
ministered At the time of death

Range conditions in Eastern New 
I Mexico are the best in years, and it 

is estimated that thousands ol head 
of fat cattle will be shipped this 
fall

Mazatlun l( he falls, he will be.

too high

Box Rent Must 
Be Paid at Once

R*-nt on postoffioe boxt's i.s past 
due and unless paid immediately 
the boxes will be sealed and given 
to other parties Postmaster D F 
Cecil announced this morning.

Box rent has been due for some 
time and the postmaster has been 
letting collections rest due to hard 
times but the time has come when 
rent has to be paid, he says.

"Non payment ot box rent not 
only works a hardship on the ren t
er but on tlie postoffice staff. Mr. 
Cecil said, 
changed it

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct 2 </P> 
The "martial forces of Lieut. Col 
Cioero 1 Murray |>at rolled the

It was said that Collins died from , hn diately upon the accomplishment
thereof report in writing such 
change "

also be set.
The hearing lias been set for 10 j

taxed on a purpoited erroneous re-1 o'clock at the Amarillo hotel ■' ! raull tI„
turn filed by an employe Of his o il;M McDonald, deputy supervisor of Oklahoma City oil llskl today to
company lixins the payment $3.8iMi the oll and gas division of the rat - spe tha( Nfurrav s stringent

road commission for the Panhandle ... . . „rdpr 
Held, is preparing a report on the sm,tdown order va* observed 
Fanlumdle potential production ^Murray. In charge of the military 
which will be presented at the meet- ! shutdown ordered Aug. S. by his 
lllg cousin, dov William H. Murray.

Everyone interested in ttie oil sit- yesterday Issued order* prohibiting 
nation tn Gray county will attend production of a.l wells and oil
he meeting which will be open m movements after nightfall, and re

tire public -mitring special report* of all otter -
_________^ _________ ations to military officials

n  , ■ , ,  . Activity in the field except drlll-
I 'O O t IK lII  t i u n i e  t o  |lug of wells was halted after dusk 

Q o p n  i n  1 1 1 n v in a  i Hitherto wells were permitted to
o e  s e e n  i n  M o v i e s  compiete and now eight hour*

-------  ftnttial production.
Negotiations are under way to Meanwhile, drastic reduction of 

have C. T Beneftel, representative new crude stocks in the Oklahoma 
of Universal and Paramount News, city  field reflected the September 
take pictures during the Amarillo j shutdown.
Bandy-Pampa Harvesters football New crude stocks totaled 252,395 
game here Oct 17. C B "Brownie" barrels as of Oct. 1, with gross 
Akers, manager of the La Nora stocks 482,182 barrels, 119.7*0 bar - 
theater, is in touch with Mr Bene-  ̂rels of which, however, was carried 

If the box owner is ftel at Wellington. as "below connections." Stocks
causes disruption of it  Is planned to take pictures of above connections Sept. 1 totaled

service and a congestion of mail, play and the crowd Pictures would 
he declared be taken from the sidelines and

There are a number of applicants from the top of the press box The 
ready to take over boxes, the post - 1 pictures would lx- shown at the lo  
master says 1 Nora theater.

natural causes

| Several Men Give 
Excuses for Failing

KILGORE. Oct 2 i/Pe EuM Tex
as" steadily m unttng oil produc
tion was nearing the 400,POO-barrel

-------" mark again today
Several loiterers who will be I Reports from oil operators to

caught m (he poliee dragnet winch iJrlK Cri.n Jacob F Wolters r,'- 
wtll be started Monday morning by ( vealpd 2 138 wells ln thp fjeid pro
city officers reported to Chief of dllPP{1 396 000 barrels ot ot!
Police J  I Downs this morning, i rr_ ... . . . . .  . ,.. . .. . .  . The fields daily production in-

" “ creased 30.000 barrels in the 10-day

CRITIC OF WHISTLING IS ASTONISHED
BY WORLDWIDE FURORE HE STIRS UP

New" Y ork  Professor W ant*  
to ^ S lo p  Flood of P hone  
Call* an d  Telegram s.

work and asking to be excused from. . .  . . ipetiod First day’s run of oil un-working leaving town or going to j^ pr t||p railroart commission's order
o- „ ! limiting output of each well to 185
The chiel listened patiently to all barrels a day was approximately 

excuses but did not commit! him- 3MOOO barrels. The number of 
se.l, "No doubt some of them were | wells a , |hat UnlP approximated 
true but most of them would n o t '2000
held water, he declared "I was not n r8t order opening the gt-
bluffing when I said loiterers were > gantle field under supervision of 
either going to work,\leave town or j military authorities set the allow 
go to jail, the chief declared this! able of wells at 225 barrels a day 
morning niat order was amended and the

Clyde Qarner ol the employment -mailer figure substituted when pro- 
department of the Pampa Welfare duetton in the field soared beyond 
board has several openings for men 43UJMK) barrels.

a* and every loiterer will be given a j • ------------
chance to go to work before being; Alex Schneider is scheduled to re
sent to jell turn from Monroe, L a , this after-

^ ------------  noon Mr Schneider attended the
F. P Reid transacted business In' hotelmen's convention at New Or- 

Skellytown yesterday. 1 loans during his trip.

HY CHARLES GRAY SHAW 
Professor of Philosophy 

New York University
NEW YORK. Oct 2. (A*)— The j 

closing days of September saw a 
strange event take place tn the 
press and public mind The com
mon figure of a man whistling be
came an absorbing topic and. tn 
one notable Instance, was twice 
burned Into front-page stuff.

The new decline in ilie stock 
market, the unsteadiness of the 
ixatnd Sterling, European unrest, 
various unsolved murders, and even 
the worlds series rould not com
pete with the news that men of low 
mentality advertise this by whist 
ling.

The reaction of the man who *o I repute demanded 
Innocently started this psychologi
cal eruption was that of unbounded 
surprise. Behold how great a oast

Lfc

ter a little fire had kindled! This 
man. tvhlrh is only myself, had long 
been annoyed by unnecessary noise 
as furnished by whistling and. as 
It were, Just for the fun of it ex
pressed the Idea that whistlers were 
morons. The response of the press 
and the reaction of the public has 
been of a nature puodlng to a psy
chologist

Then the Trouble
The papers printed the stuff the 

editors thought the public wished 
to read Then the trouble began. 
Hie editors were liesleged with let
ters of protest, as was also the au

tho r of the trivial Idea. He tn par
ticular was burdened by mail and 
bothered by phone rail* by people 
who protested Only a mere mini
mum took hki natural point of view 
Hie others revealed resentment.

A professional whistler of high 
Intelligencean

, test.
! A prominent lawyer filed the 0l>- 
| jaction that ha and hi* bar associ

ates were ever ln the habit ot whist
ling ln the bathtub

A musician who said he whistled 
from two to four hours dally for 
20 years Insisted he was not a 
"moron" but a “genius.”

Of rourae, the jaded columnists 
took up the matter, bill they would 
do that

Tlie idea seems to be Just tills— 
that we have been forced to read 
so much serious stufl about the 
plight of the world that a trivial 
remark about lire simple bad habit 
ot whistling afforded momentary 
reltel from the stress and strain of 
life. Hardly anything else can ex
plain the public hysteria over a 
subject which every person with 
sensitive ear* knows all too well

The author of this unimportant 
Idea hope* that the tHibllc will start 
talking shout something else, If only 
for ihe sake of 
operator*

617.650 barrels
■September pipeline runs averaged 

19,051 barrels dally, an amount in 
excess of production, which aver
aged 10.536 ha riels dally.

Section Foreman 
Blamed in Wrack

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. (Ah—Fail
ure of a section loraman to station 
his men In such a manner as to 
permit them to watch both ways was 
blamed by the Interstate Commeree 
commtselon today for an accident 
near Wickett, Texas, on Aug. 10. In 
which four section men were killed 
and one Injured.

The accident occurred when east 
bound train No. 16 on the Texas 
and Pacific railroad struck a motor 
car on which the five section men 
were riding.

Brown Describes His 
Trip to Convention

rpotnt.dfttottUe tojH- i.fC nrown 
the fnfernauHial Rotary convention 
In Vienna. «Nd Amarillo clubmen 
about his trip vaster*?.

Brown,
“  _  i dub a*

J L ;Y>

‘?6siaJr%- m

"Wild BUI

Hallahan was working carefully end 
Showed a lot of stuff a* he n tM it 
the sixth straight fielwnan No 

hits, no error* none left. 
Hafey went out 

Martin M» M 
into seoaa0 a*

I  W lfl

tin 
CMbert 
Hallahan 
run. two

ATHLETICS—Dyke# 
Flowers. WlUiams fan 
a fast ball on the outi

((tee CARDINALS,

after the 
arply 
it S'

N 1 <)

W E A T H K E
WRBT TEXAS: Partly 

showers ln extreme wee* 
warmer in north portion 
Saturday partly cloudy. ; 
showers in west and extern 
pertlena

OKLAHOMA: Partly -
warmer

rt
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newspaper

Pam pa oil
adequately covering Pam pa and Oray county 
“  and gas field

afternoon, except Saturday and Bunds; 
the NuNN-iWABREN PUBLISHING 

Avenue. Pampa, Texas.
ay. and on 
COMPANY.
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.......... Business Manager
.............Managing Editor

. Advertising Manager

I ram pa. Team,
—  ' -------------m m u t  of t

moond-class matter March 15, 
under Act of March 3. 1879.

1937. at the poet office

the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republl- 
d Is patches credited to or not otherwise credited in 

also the local news published herein.
• f  rt-publication of special dis pa tehee herein also are

■ ■ -
SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

By Carrier in Pampa
PAMPA DAILY NEWS In Combination with THE 

POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday, 
and Post)................................................................» #5

t) JO

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties 1
........................................................................................... MOO

2 25
Sunday! ................................. 5.00

lng Sunday)..........  ................ 2 75
Year (News and Post, Including 
Months (News and Poot. Including

as Months (News and Post, Including Suday)..........................140
Month 'News and Post. Including Sunday)................. .................... 60

By Mafl. Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
(News and Post, Including Sunday) .................................. *700

___hs (News and Post, Including 8unday).............................. 3.75
Months (News and Poat, including Sunday) .....................  . 2.35

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing, or reputation I 

off any Individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear In the 
ooimnns of the Pampa Dally News will be gladlv corrected when called 
10 the attention of the editor. It Is not the Intention of this news- 

to lnlury any Individual, linn or corporation, and corrections will 
td*. when warranted, aa prominently as was the wrongfully pub-

reference or article.

“ I WISH I WERE YOUNGER”
In Missiadippi there is a 75-year-old lady who is 

su in g  for a sh a re  in New York’s $50,000,(too W’cndel 
•state; and the other day , ta lk ing  ab q u t  the  lawsuit, 
she re m a rk e d  plaintively. “ I'll wish 1 wigs younger, if 
I ’m  going to get the m oney.”

There is something very hum an a b o u t ‘th a t  rem ark , | 
Mid something r a th e r  pathetic. To come into g rea t  I 
wealth is the buried  d ream  of all of us; but wo w a n t '  
It while we still have desires to satisfy and  dream s 
to fulfill and y ea rs  to waste. To grow suddenly  rich at 
75 is better, probably, th an  not to get rich at all,, h u t it I 
is not a great deal better .  For youth is not on the  m a rk e t  
and when the last f l icker of youth  has vanished there  is 
Bot a great deal else than  th e  ord inary  person w ants  1 
to buy.

Indeed, th is  a t t i tu d e  explains  a g rea t  deal, when you j 
■top to think abou t it. It explains why get-rich-quick j 
schemes always have f lourished, and  alw ays will. It ex. 
plains why there are a lw ays  plenty of people to buy 
lottery tickets, and d re a m  rtf the  lucky s troke of chance  
tha t may enrich .then). It explains why decen t young 
m en occasionally tu rn  into em bezz lers  and defau lte rs .  It 
explains why a gold rush will recruit  men from all 
over the world.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

»nd arc accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

PHONE YOl K WANT AD TO
666 or 667

Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want Ad, helping
you word it

All Ads for "Situation W ant
ed.” "Lott and Pound" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order

The News-Post reserves the 
right to clasoiiy all Want Arts 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fu r
ther than the amount received 
lor such advertising.

NEWS-POST
LOCAL RATI. CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
Classified Advertising is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions In both newspapers 1. e., 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 day 3c word minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c 
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c minimum *3.00 '
?1 days 41c word minimum *4 10. 
30 days 54c word minimum *5 40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate a; type matter

Site of Wichita 
Falls Franchise 

Still in Doubt

ta  bootlegger" that Quinn was In i Flowers pepped to Foxx. No runs. 
Wichita about the time of the slay- no hits, no errors, none left, 
lugs x, Sixth Inning

"If the defense hadn't been able! ATHLETICS — Bishop fanned 
to obtain a former policeman to | lunging a t a slow ball and missed it 
testify that Quinn vw  there it ! by a foot. Haas hit sharply into 
would have had to get a bootlegger left for a single. Cochrane filed 
to testify." . the county atto rney 'rtut to Watkins who made a sen- 
sheuted -He didn't mention in the rational catch of the drive as he

I opening itatem ent that a  policeman 
DALLAS, Oct. 2. i/Pv—Reports j would testify 

th a t the St. Louts American league I Mrs J F Griffith, mother of the 
club contemplated transferring its I girls, wept as Potter described what 
Wichtta Fad* Texas league flan- j i,c believed was their death strug- 
cMae to El Paso hex t wagon brought glc. Hcr husband kept hls 
vigorous denial from both the , q umn . a fcw ,Fet away 
American and Texas league clubs ______ m ______
last night j Alr „  wt, was lnauifurated I grounded out Dykes to Foxx

D. Do Ce. Ball, president of through w irhit i Fails u-ih/  !h« rum * one h lt- no errors* one left. 
St. Louis Brawns, answered with )Pn «  ‘ Seventh Inning
" th a ts  the first I ’ve heard of it ^  of mai1 3J;  °“  ; ATHLETICS-Foxx h it the
There's absolutely nothing to it." , A *20.000 bridge icross the salt ' bal1 P ^ h e d  over Frlsch's head

between Hedley i “ MlUefr b<̂ 1nced toI and Foxx was forced a t second. Bot

bumped into the pavilion. Sim
mons grounded to Flowers and 
forced Haas at second. No runs, 
cne hit, no errors, one left.

CARDINALS—Watkins grounded 
out to Bishop to Foxx. Frisch hit 
down the left field line for two 
bases. Bottomley fanned. Hafey

No

William E Huff said he had everv 
reason to believe the St Louis club 
had not reached a definite decision 
to move the franchise to El Paso 
next season.

Secretary Lee Saunders of the El 
Paso baseball club said he did not 
know whether the El Paso club own 
ers. the citizens, would be interested 
in such a move.

fork of Red river 
and McLean is to be built soon

CARDNALS
(Continued Fiom Page

at the scene of the crime the coun- 
I 'y  attorney told the jury the states 
theory of how the sisters were shot 

, to death
The ctefen.se knew The attack 

upon Amos Griffith was not a pail 
of the evidence. Potter said It was

____ _______________ ___________ i unjustified and unwarranted."
FOR RENT—Two room furnished ...f’lVf!' >>°lnb'd out that in open- 

apartment. 435 N. Starkweather . K •'laiements the defense had fli- 
Phone 654 or 1277W aicated it would prove by a Wichi-

Defense Tactics 
In Quinn Trial 
Bitterly Assailed

NEWKIRK. Okla Oct 2 iyj>—
Dcfense tactics In bringing Into the 
murder trial ot Earl Quinn the 
name of a brother of Jessie and 
Zexta Griffith, slain school teachet s. 
were assailed as unwarranted to
day bv Bruce Potter. Kay count) 
attorney. In a closing argument.

Potter also told the jury defense 
attorneys had a well framed alibi 

Quinn is on trial for the murder j Williams to first 
of Jessie, the younger sister, who; no errors, none left 
was attacked before she was shot j Fifth Inning
down with Zexia last December 28 j ATHLETICS—Foxx walked Mill- 
whfle on a motor trip to theii er s*naled to right. Foxx stopping, 
schools foltbwing Christmas holiday at second It was the first hit off 
spent at their Blackwell home i tlle left hander. Dykes bunted to j

Displaying bloody clothing found Bcttomley as first, both runners

tomly raced over and grabbed Dykes 
pep foul directly in front of the 
Athletics dugout. Williams walked 
again. Earnshaw fanned swinging. 
No runs, one hit. no errors, two left. 

CARDINALS—Martin smashed a 
No run*, one hit. no errors one left hard single to Ielt fleld- his n n h  
tomley. No runs, no hits, no errors hlt of the scries. Wilson grounded 
one left , out to Bishop to Foxx and Martin

CARDINALS—Flowers Ill^d out 1 W€nt to thlrd- having stole second, 
tc Haas in deep center field. Wat- Gelbert bunted to Earnshaw and 
kins hit safely into center Held for j Martin scored as the pitcher's toss
a Single, Frisch popped to Wil- 1 — ' " 1 ............

Bottomley grounded out 
Earnshaw deflecting the ball to 
Bishop for the throwout at first 
shaw grounded out Frisch to Bot- 

Fuurth Inning
ATHLETICS—Bishop fouled to 

Flowers. Haas flied out to Hafey 
in ^hort left Cochrane walked He 
was the first Mackman to reach 
first. Simmons forced Cochrane at 
second. Gelbert to Frisch No runs, 
no hits, no errors, one left 

CARDINALS — Hafey fanned 
swinging at a fire ball inside Mar
tin was out. Dykes to Foxx on a 
fast play. Wilson bounced out 

No runs, no hits.

to Cochrane was high. It wa* a sac
rifice and a fielders choice os Gel- 
bert reached first on the play. Hal- 
lahan bunted to Foxx who missed 
Gelbert at second but got Hallahan 
cn the rel&tf to first. Flowers was 
out Bishop to Foxx. One run, one 
hit, no errors, one left.

Eighth Inning
ATHLETICS—Dishop popped to 

Frisch. Haas lined to Hacey. Coch
rane walked. Simmons hoisted to 
Gelbert. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
one left.

CARDINALS — Watkins fanned. 
Frisch filed out to Simmons who 
made a gloved hand catch on the
run near the wall. Bottomly walked. 
Hafey hit a high fly to Maas. No 
runs, no hits, no errors, one left.

Ninth Inning
ATHLETICS—Foxx walked. Miller
ied out to Hafey. Dykes walked. 

Williams fanned. Jim Moore batting 
for Earnshaw reached first as Wil
son threw to third base apparently I 
thinking the game was over. There | 
was a riot as the Cardinals were j 
galloping off the field. They were

sent Q tk ' and th i bases ware flUad 
Bottomly raced over agotpst the 
field'boxes in right field to make a 
spectacular catch of Bishop’s foul. 
No runs, no hits. One error, throe
M t ( J l V __________ __ •'

^MATTRESSES

a r * on now
IlItttUDiMb

Visit us andtbe baft m»ttras-l

A yers M attreu  Fa

AWf US ABOUT OUR

(OVERHAUL
MILLER-LYBRAND

’ “• CO., Inc.

Phone 169 315 W.

DR. J. J. JACOBS 
Optomrtrist

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted 
JACOBS OPTICAL CO 

“Oldest Permanent 
Establishment"

Ground Floor Firat Nmt’l. Bank 
Bldg., i l l  E. Foster Ave.

WILL rAY CA8B FOB CATS 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER At 
Pampa Uaed Car Exchange 

Acmes Street from Methodist 
Chnreb

For Rent

ROOM AND BOARD -In modern 
home for two girls reasonable 

818 North Frost.

—  FOR SALE
2LFOR RENT-Nice. Urge one-room Phone 9042-F-M**' mUch B°‘" 

upstairs apartment, bills paid 608 1 
l East Ktngsmtll. ,3t fO R  8ALE— Automobile radio fA

-------------- ---- ------------- ---- -sale or trade Call Clark 488
TOR RENT—Tdo-room furnished ) ----

I home wiMi garage. Near West 
school Inquire 604 North Bonier 
vllle It

M iscellaneous

advancing easily It was a beauti
ful sacrifice Williams walked fill
ing the bases I t was an intention- : 
al pass. Earnshaw grounded to 
Frisch and into a double play. [ 
Frisch to Gelbert to Bottomley No 
runs, one hit. /no errors, two left 

CARDINALS—O elbrrt grounded 
out to Foxx unassisted Hallahan j 
fanned taking a called third strike i

Autom obile Loan* 
REFINANCE

Make your car payments easier
See
DOW NS

Combs-Worley 
Phone 336

Bldg.

77

FOR RENT -Apartment, modern. 
, close In. Bills paid. Phone 503-J

An in d u s t r io u s  a n d  (fit ted  m an can  v ery  o f ten  m a k e  I 515 n Frost 3c
huge  fo r tu n e  in b u sin e ss . Hut he c a n ' t  m a k e  it a l l j ^ r z  — —— —— -
once , and  th a t  is t h e  w h o le  tro u b le , r o r .  w hen  we I lnrnt with garage or two-room 

dream a b o u t b e in g  r ic h , we d o n 't  p u t it f a r  in t h e ! house. Near East ward school

{uture. W e w ant ft now. w hile  we h ave  v igor  and long  Phone i2«2-w________________7t
rears and bright h o p e s  to squander.  The long climb bo a rd  and  r o o m  (or two *30 

up the la d d e r ,  lo o k e d  at from th a t  angle, so m e t im e s ; each. Phone 1186 
seeme impossibly te d io u s . j f o r  r e n t  30x30 iron shop office

A nd this is true, too, w hether  one’s desires a re  and 10x20 garage, four-room 
noble or base. The njan to  whom a fortune  is only a j llousc .and hath: lot I40xi40 feet, 
means for gratifying his ap p e t i te s  will quite naturally  
want the money while he is y o ung ; hut so, too, will the 
person who wants m o n ey  fo r  th e  leisure it will bring him, 
for the release that it will mean from petty cares and 
mean demands, for th e  doors  th a t  it will open to the 
things of the spirit.

And that, of course, is w h e r e  life a lw a y s  seem s h a rd  
and cruel. Unless a m an is th e  espec ia l  fa v o r i te  o f  th e  f o r  RENT FumUhed apartment, 
gods, things won’t work ou t a s  h e  wishes. We d r e a m  o f  
money, whic' is a n o th e r  w a y  o f  sa y in g  t h a t  w e d r e a m  of

MEALS Texan hotel dining room 
210 N. Ballard Come and try us. 

35 cents Prop—Edna W eather
ford

WILL TRADE—*500 stock in well 
now drilling in Panhandle proven 

field for good used automobile or 
will sell for *200 cash. 1008 East 
Browning

4

Springer's Home laundry, 315 East 
Francis. Phone 539-J.

See owner at 
3t

j Suitable for trucks.
| 117 W. Tuke.
FOR RENT Bedroom Oentlcnicn 

preferred. 203 E. Browning 3t
FOR RENT Three-room modern 

house on North Faulkner. Phone 
, 1053-W 3t

OI1 pavement Adjoining bath. Rea
sonably priced 909 E Browning. 3t

complete freedom; h u t we have to  pu t in long y ea r*  of for  r en t—Four-room house near. - , _ t _, ~ ‘ School um/ilr C aa 1 (Jii 1 A n tn eillo
service first, and if we can t  find our com pensations in highway
serving we are ou t  o f  luck 
“hand in hand.

Riches and youth do not go

Bankruptcy hearings for Carl Hef
ner of ISrLean and L. C. McMurtry 
of Pampa wUl be held Oct 31 and 
Oct *0. r*«peclively, at the office 
cf Ben H. 8tone, special matser. 
In Amarillo.

Commissioner M M. Newman of 
McLean ia transacting business m 
Pampa today

school. *3 week. See 1201 Amarillo
3t

FOR RENT Two large furnished 
rooms, modern, with garage Bills 

paid $5 per week 436 N Ballard it

GOOD USED 
CARS

1936 Chevrolet Coupe 
1929 Ford Tudoor Sedan 
192!) Ford Sport Coupe 
1929 Plymouth Coupe 
1929 Nash Sedan 
1929 Whippet Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Coach 
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Dodge Coupe. Tool Rack 

VERY GOOD REPAIR 
Clauson Motor Company 

Chrysler- Plymouth

/ i

t*'t
l jt

That tourists may obtain correct I 
Imormation about their cities, the 
chambers of commerce of Roswell
and Carltbad, N M. recently ton- j  FOR R ENT—Three - room modem 
ducted informational campaigns! furnished house. *30 month 717

FOR RENT—One half duplex, mod
a l Call at 40a E. Kingsmill

1̂ ENT—Three - room

among then citizens Typical ques-1 North Hobart Inquire Maytag Shop, 
tirns asked by tourists with correct 3t i
answers were nnmengraphed __and
given local distribution and adver
tising

’ FOft RENT—Furnished apartment.
Three rooms and bath, garage, on 

pavement 717 West Francis 3t

TEXTURE
in your cakes

FOB RENT
Two-Room Cottages. *3.50 
Gas and Water Bills Paid 

R F. McC'Al.lP 
823 S. Russell — Phone 743-W

W anted

i»r duplex 
by responsible family of three 
adults. Best of References.

WRITE 
ROX 548

Isn’t their keen appetites--their pep-their 
robust health--a priceless possession to 
you? Bread is their best food-provided it 
is good bread. And to be sure of light, 

fluffy, appetizing biscuits, 
and finest bread, just make 
certain that you use this 
highest quality flour! For 
the few cents difference in 
price, between this and an 
inferior brand, is your 
assurance of baked foods 
for your table ThaTmake 
for vigorous health.

"V

At Your Grocer’s
WOMAN wants lady to share apart- 

' ment 307 E Kingsmill Call 202J
WANTED—Vendor lien and first 

mortgage notes. John T. Easley.
Box 226 Wellington. Texas

THE DOUBLE TESTED 
DOUBLE ACTING

11C BAKI n c  
IV v  POWDER
4 S A M E  P R I C E

*  F O R O V E R  j

4QY E A R S
f o r  2 5 4

WANTED—Two salesmen to sell At
water Kent and Majestic radios. 

Good leads furnished E. E. Flnklea 
Radio Shop. 106 West Foster 3t
WANTED-A situation by a practi

cal nurse. Will consider work in 
I motherless home. References 310 N. 
i Cuyler. 3t
WANTED — Several used pianos.

Will pay cash. Tarpley Music 
store.

WANTED PLUMBING WORK 
at depreisian prices 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work (Mr In and out of cKy by 

Mreaeod pi am hr r
R C. STOREY

217 E. Foster I'hone 356

For Sale

5 < I L I I O N J  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  B Y
O U R  C O V E  P N M t N T

FOR SALE—T-model Ford coupe j 
Reasonable Texan hotel.

FOR BALE — Oood land, cheap 
Ochiltree and Hansford counties. 

TexB* *4* arras, level, nearly all In ! 
rulUvation. well, house, etc One- 
third wheat crop goes. Near rail
road. *35 acre. Other bargain* In 
faltos and ranches. F P 
real estate and loans.

S-'-Uj , u % b

' ■■ i

m t v - • r.
■ MS

Specials for Saturday Only
Here You Will Find The Best Bargains in Pampa. 

Watch Our Specials!

FREE One New Tube 
with each 
Federal Tire 
any size

$1.50 For Your 
OLD BATTERY

On a New U.S.L.

Phc
Texas Garage

•  SI L. M. GUYER, M a n .tr ,  . . .  C e y W  a t F r _ u

Announcing-
The Opening Saturday

Phillips Super 
Service Station

623 W est Foster 

Under New Management 
JOHN McFALL, Proprietor

WE H AVE/dHANGED TO 
PHILLIPS GASOLINE

FREE SATURDAY FREE
One wash or grease job FREE with every change  
of oil.

O re quart oil FREE w ith purchase of 5 gallons 
of gasoline. ;
__________________________________________
NOTICE— W e will continue tp give wash jobs 
for the coupons arranged for before w e took  
over the station.

Gray County 
Grocery“Market

Next Door to Gordon Store

SPECIALS
565 Saturday and Monday Phone

565

No. 1 10 lbs. W hite

SPUDS 13c m il k
6 large or 12 small 

Calls Carnation

8 lb. oail PA G  or C W , 10 Bars,

SHORT N G 67c j SOAP - - - 31c

Coffee
FOLGER’S

ihviL!
Kpcommrndcrt 
by leading 
uostsrs, . 
per lb.

2 lb pkg. Salad W afer

CRACKERS 24c
5 lbs. (lim it) PINTO

BEANS 16c

Doxan M edium size

ORANGES 16c
Dozen^ N ice Size

ES 19c
Pound Bulk

COFFEE 15c
3 No. 2 cans

3 pkgs. SPAGHETTI or

MACARONI 13c
10 lb (in  cloth bag)

55c
t  14-oz. bottles

KETCHUP 25c

eada California

CE 7c
Nice lean

oting and

Lb. (fin e  for boiling) 
SQUARES

S tE W

MEAT
W e invite you to

—
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ABOUT THREE HUNDRED PARENTS AND TEACHERS MEE'
PROGRAMS FOR ALL SCHOOLS 

ARE ON SUBJECT OF SAFETY; 
NUMBER GIVEN BY CHILDREN

LEFORS NEWS

U h I  three hundred members 
af the four local ward school Par
ent-Teacher association... attended 
regular meetings on Thursday aft
ernoon. f r o |T i i  on health and 
aafety were given at all meeUnfs. 
and business sessions were held.
Mare than seventy members and 

visitors attended the gathering at 
Woodrow Wilson school. The presi
dent, Mrs. W R. Wanner, was in 
charge.

following the opening song, Am- 
,erica, and the Lord’s prayer, th e j 
president introduced Mrs. Palford | 
who explained the advantages of in -; 
stalling a cafeteria

year.

By SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer

The busy mother whose children; 
come home from school at dtftefeni 
hours lor their noon meal will find!

I ginger bread, crisp cookies and can
ned or fresh fruit, fruit Betty served 
with hard sauce and fruit tapioca 

i puddings sound out a chowder
| luncheon satisfactorily.

However, when a plain green salad 
I Is planned, rice custard puddings, 
i custard bread puddings and desserts 
| rich in eggs are usually wanted. 

Naturally the chowder ityelf is 
an important factor in determining 

■ Hours ior uieir uuvn u,™i «... ...... lhc type of salad and dessert desir-
Woodrow Wilson juvenile police-; a boQal ,n vegetable chowders. These! al>le for the meal. If grated cheese

matt were introduced by Lois Dean ch(nv(t).rs can ^  aept hot and ap- is stirred into the hot soup just be- 
Wolters I pttizing almost indeilnitely, they are fore serving the food value is in-

Little H. B. Griffith, first grade i easily and quickly served and good creased in proportion to the amount 
pupil, rendered two vocal solos. He I forl'both older children and small j °* cheese added. Eggs stirred into
Was accompanied by Mrs. Annie l ‘(first graders." ,he chowder also increase its food
Daniels, principal ] if ,)ie chowder is made with milk! value “id  a hearty salad and

The following committee chairmen I it contains a large amount of hour- dessert quite unnecessary, 
were appointed: Membership, Mrs. ishment and is easily digested. The 
l&irray; entertainment, Mrs. Robert food is not heavy or rich enough to 
Ottehrtst; finance. Mrs. Moorehead: produce the loggy feeling that fre- 
reporter. Mrs. J. G. Osgood. 1 quently makes afternoon work so

trying, but is nourishing and stimu
lating to tired young brains and 
growing bodies.

When a meal Is planned around a 
vegetable chowder, keep in mind the 
necessity of serving some other food 
that is very crisp. Crisp crackers or 
toast sticks or croutons are an ex
cellent choice because they require 
chewlhg and also add ealortes to

The Rev. A. A. Hyde, minister of 
the Presbyterian church, gave an 
Interesting talk on morality. '  

Seventy-Five Present 
About seventy-five persons were 

present for the Baker Parent-Teach
er association meeting.

Invocation by Principal J. A. 
Mjeek opened the meeting, and a 
song, Pack Up Your Trobules, Was
sung by the entire group. The sec- the menu.
ond grade symphony orchestra then i  Radishes and celery are good crisp
entertained with two numbers.
. Hollowing a talk on the state 
birthday of the Parent-Teacher as
sociation by Mrs. Boyd Allen. Joe 
Fersky, A. G. Post, and Lee Miller 
made talks on safety.

It was voted to try to have a na
tional standard organization this 
year, and plans were made for a 
membershpl drive b^-' means of a 
contest. The losing side will serve re
freshments at the next meeting, the 
first Thursday in November.

The gtoup decided to give a show
er of dishes and dish towels for the 
proponed cafeteria as soon as the 
cafeteria plan has been approved by 
the school board.

Officers Announced 
At a meeting of about seventy- song, Texas, Our Texas, after which 

five members of the Sam Houston | the president led in prayer.

foods to use wtth chowders on two 
counts—they are crisp foods and 
must be chewed and are also appe
tizing raw foods generally available 
in October. ^  • .

A simple salad Is suitable provid
ing a dessert heaity enough to take 
care of the necessary ealortes is 
served. Endive, head or shredded 
leaf lettuce, cabbage, cress, romaitie, 
escarole and Chinese cabbage offer 
a variety of greens which may be 
served with a plain French dressing 
or used as the basis for a meat, fish 
or egg salad.

When an egg or meat salad is 
served, a simple dessert without eggs 
should be chosen. Apple sauce and

Canyon AAUW Will
CAfWWVeT ^ > e o a ^ ? UT lf Ml “nd Mrs Hank Brelnmg at-

2rb£35! r hr* ,h- Rfx Mondavj Women here will open their year's 11 * n
! activities next Monday night with an “id  Mrs. Lacy Cox left Sun-
i open house for all members and 1 «*a> morning for a iwo-week visit 
I those eligible to membership. m Louisiana.
I Tha Canyon branch of the A. A. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Pate ure spend- 

U. W. has about 40 members and ing two weeks in Louisiana.
I there are ordinarily three study | ftf'. and Mrs. Oordon Nall spent 

groups which function during I h e , the week-end In Shamrock, visiting
Mrs. Nall’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Finley.

Mrs. Ray Carter and son, Junior, 
and Mrs. Cole relumed Sunday irom 
a ten-day visit at Dallas and Quin
lan, where they were visiting rela
tives and friends. Mrs Carter's 
mother lives at Quinlan.

Mr and Mrs. John Haymun of 
Amarillo spent Saturday night and 
Sunday tn LeFors as guests of Mrs. 
Hayman's brothers, L. O. and W R. 
Combs

Mr. and Mirs: Jo<f Oourtuy were 
shopping ttv Pampa Monday 

Mrs Vallie Hays and daughter, 
Arbile, MTs. Ava Lowe, Mrs. P. S. 
James and Mr. Ballenger al tended 
the Tri-State Fair, in Amarillo F ri
day. r

Paul Palmer of Oilton. Okla., 
drov’e lo LeFors last Monday to ac
company his wife and three children 
home. Mrs. Palmer Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Snodgrass.

Mr House and Mr. Davis had 
business at Denworth Tuesday eye.

I ning. . ‘ »
LeFors ball Ians have improved 

the local gridiron by erecting score 
j boards, fencing the field, and re- 
[ moving ail weeds and trash.

Hugh Holt. Alanreed farmer, was 
j in LeFors on business Wednesday 
1 evening. %

M. M. Newman, commissioner of 
j  precinct 4, was q visitor in LeFors 
| Tuesday.

Newt Dickerson and Lauren War- 
I ford saw* “Fifty Fathoms Deep” at j  the Rex Monday night.I . . .  — . • «-- (j p  pi*,,

Eleanor

The following rule for vegetable

MU, Cl

&

Parent-Teacher association, an
nouncement was made of the follow 
ing officers and committees: Presi
dent, Mrs. C. P. Buckler; vice-presi
dent, MVs L. N. McCullough; sec- 
retkry, Mrs. C. W. Stowell; treasur
er, Mrs. I. Baum; historian, Mrs. 
John I. Bradley; program commit
tee, Mrs. Raymond Harrah, chair
man. Mrs. L. N. McCullough, Mrs 
J. M Dodson, and Mrs. G. C. Ma- 
Ibne; hospitality, Mrs. T R- Mar
tin, chairman, Mis. Chris Baer, and 

E. O. Will; publicity. Mrs. C 
Akers and Mrs. Sam Erwin; fln- 

Mrs. A. C. Shaw, Mrs. W. O. 
1 Workman, Mrs. Harry A. Nelson, 
(Aid MTs. Mel Davis; welfare, Mrs. 
R. 8. Bourland, Mrs. R. B. Thomp
son, and Mrs. 8. A. HUrst.
• It was decided to give a suitable 
book or books to the room having 
tile largest representation of moth
ers present each month. Mrs. C. W. 
Stowell’s room, with 21 mothers pre
sent, was best represented Thurs- 
M .

Mira. V. E. Patheree addressed the 
members on the ideals of the Par
ent-Teacher association. She also 
suggested that the organization 
Ue referred to by Its full name, not 
ae the P.-T. A.

Mrs. E. H. Surrett spoke bn fire 
prevention. 8he stated that about 
8,000 lives were lost from fire last 
year in the United States, and said 
fires were hard to control in this 
windy section.

Joe Persky, traffic officer, asked 
the cooperation of and
teachers In enforcing traffic regu- 
Utlons.

A sextet composed of Mesdames 
Tom Rose, W. A. Bratton, L. N. Mc
Cullough, A. H. Doucette, W R. 
Chafln, and H. C. Stinnett, delighted 
the group with two selections. Pond 
Lilies and When a Maid Comes 
Knocking. Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell 
was a t the piano

Mrs. Maddux Presides
Mrs. N. F. Maddux presided for a 

meeting of more than fifty members 
Of the Horace Mann Parent-Teach
er association.

The meeting was opened with a

U

EXTRA SPECIAL
THIS WEEK ONLY!

To the first 1M Ladles raining 
tn nnr sbsp this week.

FERM ANENT W AVES

$125 1
Only IN  It M l i t  this price, 
as amma a t eare!

- MRS. LIGON’S
I ’k • BEAUTY SHOP
' Baam g. Smith Miff.

. raoNE ims

A play, with fire prevention as its 
theme, was given by third grade pu
pils under the direction of Miss 
Violet Durrett. The children also 
sang a song relating to the fire 
drills.

High school Boy Scouts, assisted 
by Boy Scouts of Horace Mann 
school, gave a first-aid demonstra
tion.

Foods suitable for school children 
were discussed by Mrs. Hazel 
Raines, nurse and dietician. Mrs. 
Raines gave several menus suitable 
for a child’s lunch.

Joe Persky. traffic officer, spoke 
on Safety in Traffic. He introduced 
Lee Miller, state highway patrol
man, who spoke briefly on the same 
subject.

A bit of humor was added to the 
meeting through a contest in which 
members of the organization were 
required to draw posters with fire 
prevention as the theme. The award 
for the best poster went to Mrs. 
Curtis.

Miss Durrett’s room was awarded 
a picture for having the largest 
representation of mothers

H ose
BROW Nbilt Jap an ese  

Silk, Full Fashioned 
Chiffon C r a d l e  

Foot Picot Top 
45 Gauge

A ll New Fall Shades

See Our 
Windows 
for New 

Fall 
Shoe 

Styles

B r o w n * *  S h o o  S t o r e

“ Pam pa’s Family 

Shoe Store”

TOMOUOW’S MENU
BREAKFAST; Sliced peaches 

with ready-to-serve cereal and 
cream, breaded green tomatoes 
with cream sauce on toast, extra 
toast, milk, coffee. .

LUNCHEON: Vegetable chowd
er, toast sticks, open egg and let
tuce sandwiches, grapes, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Lamb pie. creamed 
new turnips, honeydew and stuff
ed pepper salad, fresh plum pud
ding. milk, coffee.

chowder can be varied to suit the 
vegetables at hand.

Vegetable Chowder
Two potatoes, 2 medium sized | Mr. and Mirs 

onions, t-2 cup diced celery, 1-2 cup; daughter, Doris, and Mls.- 
thinly sliced carrots, 2 tablespoons Millet were shopping in Pampa Bat- 
butter or bacon fat, 3 cups boiling urday evening.
water, 1 cup milk (optional!, 2 eggs I -------r — ----------
(optional). 1-2 teaspoon salt. 1-8 tea- CHILD FATAL
spoon white pepper. W A X A H A C H I E, Oct

Pare and dice potatoes. Melt but-1 —Betty
2. I/Cl

Joe McCommon. two, died
ter or lat in kettle or saucean ano al a sanitarium yesterday of Injur-

an atitomooileadd minced onions. Cook over a low
fire for five minutes Add potatoes, struck her Its she* slept in a cotton 
celery, carrots and boiling water and field "
cook 20 minutes. Season with sail j  Tom Splawn. her parents’ em- 
and pepper and cook ten minutes, plover, and driver of the gbtomobUe, 
longer. If milk is used, add and bring) s»ld lie did not know the child was 
to the boiling point but do not let! in the field. ‘v
boll. Remove from fire and stir in 1 ------------m
eggs. Heat just enough to cotok eggs, | Wilbur C. Hawk of Amarillo visit- 
stirring constantly, but do not lei cd In Pampa this morning, 
boil after adding eggs. Keep hot. T. P. Hughes of Borger transacted 
over hot water j business here yesterday.

Y. W. C.A. OF . 
SCHOOL OPENS

CANYON, Texas. Oct. 2.—The 
Young Women's Christian associa
tion of the West Texas State Teach
ers college began Its work for the 
1931-32 session Wednesday with a 
symbolical ..wedding ceremony be
tween Mr. Old Girl and Miss New 
Oirl, designed to show the spirit of 
helpfulness which pervades the or
ganization. Seventy-five persons 
were present.

KIDNAPED AND KOBBED
BAN ANTONIO. Oct 2. (IV C srl 

F. Groos, 64. reported to police yes
terday that two men kidnaped him, 
demanded $5,000 but released him 
when he gave them $5 He was 
hired from his office on a pretended 
bysiness deal and was taken to an 
outlying spot where he was released. 
Gross told his sifter-in-law, Mrs. 
Ernest M. Orooc he "talked them 
out of it.” *

Citizens of Waid county want a 
state park on the site of the old 
Willow water hole, slopping place 
and ramp, ground on the old ’49 emi
grant trail from 6ig Spring to El 
Faso, once the scene,eat a massacre 
of 200 members of a wagon train by 
Comanche Indians.

W, p. Fritch of Borger was a busi
ness ’" — ’ ■'visitor here yesterday.

MRS. HUNGATE 
IS DIRECTOR 
FOR PROGRAM

An acrostic program on Africa was 
given under the direction of Mrs. Ray 
R. Hungate a t a  meeting of Ure 
Woman's Missionary society. Cen
tral Baptist church. Thursday after
noon

Mrs. W J Tuipin. Mrs. Watson, 
Mrs. D. L. Lunsford. Mrs. J M 
White. Mrs. L. A. Satterwhite. and 
MJrs. Charles Weber discussed the 
following subjects: A-Areu, F-Folks. 
R-Religion, I-Impiovement. C-Cus- 
toms, and A-Afflictlon.

Two visltom and the following 
members attended: Mesdames S. L. 
Anderson, I p. Simmons. Ray K. 
Hungate, C. L. Mtoore, G. C. Stark, 
D. M. Scaief, W. J. Turpin, J. M. 
White, O. J McAllister, Watson. R. 
M. Mitchell. W. B. Barton. H. C. 
Chandler, L. A. Satterwhite. Cecil 
Lunsford, D L. Lunsford. Chtfrle* 
Weber, Kendrick, and G. D. Holmes.

The next meeting will be a busi
ness session next Wednesay after- 
notyi at the church. •;

GRAINS IMPROVE
CHICAGO, Oct. 2. uP)—Substan

tial upturns in grain prices early 
today accompanied rallies in stock 
market quotations Unexpected 
Strength shown by the Liverpool 
wheat market tended also to lift 
values. Opening 3-t to 1-2 to 5-8 
cent higher, wheat continued to 
point upward. Com started al a 
shade to 1-4 gain and subsequently 
scored an additional advance.

Mrs. A. C. Hu one of 8kellytown 
shopped here this morning.

Mrs. A. C Carter of LePora was 
In Pampa this morning.

hit
CELEBRATES BIR1 

D. B. Jameson Jr. 
birthday with a party Wednesday 
afternoon in the home af hU grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. I. 8. Jame
son. The guests were Bryan Busk, 
Rennis Mae Madison, Elmer Lee 
Madison. Margaret SulUns. Billy Sul- 
11ns, and Robert Berrt.

After games were played and the 
candles righted, the honoree's birth, 
day cake was cut and served with 
other refreshments.

• Ray Dyslnger of Wichita, Kan., 
arrived here this morning to 
the Wlchita-Pampa football |

THREE REASONS WHY 
DRESSES HAVE TO BE ALTERED

A .110,000 school building tpr the 
exclutlve use o( Us 3C0- Mexican 
children is being built at Big Spring. 
vP. A. Womblc returned trom Has

kell last night.

—1

A Spencer Corset, designed especially far! 
yen, will smooth ant all yoar ’•beiges” re dam I 
your hips and give yon beaatlfal lines, bath In 
surgleal aad v ets  garments. Also belts for 
men and children. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
412 Hill Street Phone 421

SAVE
Money Every Day at the

City Drug Store
The Nyal Store Pampa, Texas

Saturday Deep'Cut Prices

Tooth Paste
50c Pepeodent, save 11c ________ ___ _ 39c
50c Ipansi— save 11c ---------  - 39c
50c Pebeco— save 11c - ___________ .. . 39«
56c Milk M agnesia paste, save 17c . . .  - 33c
25c Liaterine Paste, save 6c __ ______- ,19c

Shaving Needs
50c G illette or Probak, save 9c _____  - _____41c
35c Gem, Enders, save 6c ___________ __________29c
50c W illiam s Shave Cream, save 9c . .  __  41c
50c Aqua V elva, save 9c _____  41c
50c Lavender Lotion, save 17c ____ .______  33c

Powders, Creams
75c A gnes Sorel Cleansing Cream — 63c
$1.00 M ello-Glo Powder ____________ _____  87c
50c Hind’s Honey Alm ond C r e a m __________ 39c

Your Doctor Safeguards Your Health

PRESCRIPTION
accurately filled . A registered druggist on duty at 
all tifnes.

Antiseptics
50c Lislerine, save 9c 
75c Z-L, Save 26c
50c Pepaodent, save 9c _____ _ _
75c Rubbing A lcohol, save 36c

41c
49c
41c
39c

75c V erazeptol, save 6c 69c

Drug*
60c Syrup Pepsin, save 11c
50c Milk M agnesia, Nyal, save 11c
$1.00 Nujol, save 13c
40c B ayer’s Aspirin Tablets, save 9c

Bridge Card

49c
- 39c 

87c  
31c

9
$1.00 Congress Playing Cards 69c
75c M edalion Cards 4#c
50c C adillac Card* ___1_____ _______ 39c

FREE!
Contract and A uction Bridge rules with each Deck 
of Cards.

—

Friday
Saturday

Childrens' School Sweaters
Slipover and coat styles in the pas- \  
tel shades. Closely woven to make 
them stand $he wear.

$1.00 $1.95 $2.95
’ - * .

Come today and tothorrow and nhare in o u r‘Early Fall
Special O fferings. Every departm ent has made un
usual preparations fo r  taking-care o f a big num ber o f 
buyer*. Unusual price reductions are being featured.

' New 
Dresses

I'lte anurtest ttylra 
of the Season In

f

ivatlnx. ere pen. travel 
tweeds, velvet* and

Every one of these 1 
dreM.es I* jui out- 
• landing feature In 
style, quality and  
value. You’ll Uke 
them, and especially 
at Ibis low price—

1.50

Misses’
Styles

Jeane C arroll dress
es far the school girl. 
Fashioned bi the 
light weight want 
knit In ysnr choice 
of color com bin*- 
lions of green and 
brown. red and 
black. All have be
rets lo match.

Slxrjj from 13 lo 17. 
It’ll po, yon to visit 
Murfee’s to d a y  or 
Saturday. Special at

.50

Men’s Fall Suits
VARSITY TOWN SUITS 
that are worn by the “man 
who cares.” The variety in
cludes every suit demand 

Q. . whether for the college 
j,youth or the business man 

Kxceptional quality for only

HART SCHAFFNER & 
MARX SUITS are the stan
dard of them all . . . and 
the new styles for this Fall 
are well in keeping with 
their reputation. Moderate
ly priced at—

Ladies’ Shoes
Murfee’s are headquarters 
for Ladies’ Shoes . . . and 
although we feature quality, 
they are moderately priced. 
Footwear that will harmon
ize with the new frocks in a 
splendid showing of one 
straps, pumps and oxfords 
in all the desired shapes, 
leathers and colors—

* 6
$ y S 0  s j q o o

Woolen*
Never before have woolens 
been ao papular. 54-lurk 
suiting* in popular uutumb
rotor*, rer yard—

Drew Print*
Naur In Ike time la bay 
divas petals. Come in today

ful 19c values—

6 yards $1

Travel Crepe*
If yon Uke to interpret 
your awn Idea* la a new 
drew* you’ll be rorrect In 
selecting Ute new Irartt 
crepe. Regalur $1.59 mine. 
Special, yard—

$1.19
Baby

Department
Bootee*

29c and 59c
Shawl*, Pink and White

$1.79
8 elte. Pink. 

White1 and Wi
5.00

$1 and *$1.50
.......H

<i

Anklette*

Regular Hr value*, all ra-

19c

Boy’* Blue 
School Pants

Well mode of smooth qua 
Ity blue denlao. Statu g I 
Id. Very special, today an 
Saturday—

$1.25

Murfee’s,  .
Pampa** Quality 

Department Store

Little Gents 
Suit*

iS td R I

$125
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Athletic*' Terrific  
in Pinches G ives 
Every Advantage.

LOUIS.

Hitting
Then

Oct. 2. <AV Amid 
■■plaudit* of s  

it knows s truly 
it sen  one, the 

Philadelphia Ath- 
Up the thread ot 
uest where they

tt lest fall
eh that the A'*, 
of three straight 

whipped the 
•  to 3 yesterday 

of the annual 
One game. Un- 

of a short seven 
not

Bather tt 
plans ot the 
in their M

the tray the cham- 
tball world, insolent 

rose up in their 
might to earns Item behind and ad
minister a typical Athletic thrashing 
to a team keyed to the point of des
peration in its truest of victory. It 
teas the OM. old story of Athletic 
|O l a ,  administered with crushing 
effect. Steam-rollering the enemy 
into broken subjection just when 
hope was beg Inning to sprout again.

Remember Last Fail 
Last fall the Athletics leaped up-

world series, blast 
at just exactly the 
menu, to aria the 
world triumph for Oonnle Mack. 
They entered the first game of the 
1»31 pageant a  natural favorite at 
•  to 5 And today, facing the second 
and last game here until tlujse 
matches have been played in Phila
delphia next Mondsy, Tuesday and 
Wednesday they stand out a 4 to 
1 choice to gather In their third 
straight series conquest, something 
never before achieved in the history 
of baseball

A crowd of 38.529 paid $165,181 
yesterday to sec the Athletics, with 
absolute ease and nonchalance, 
smother a situation that had dram
atic possibilities as great as any 
opaning contest in the history of 
these thne honored duels of the Am
erican and National league champ
ion*.

Derringer is Cool
Paul Derringer, No. 1 man of the 

Cardinals and the first freshman In 
the asajm leagues ever to start the 
opening world series game for his 
team, solid arid chilly as a cold 
storage turkey, bent to his task. Four 
of the first six men to face him 
went down, lunging futilely at his 
dasding curve ball And In the 
meantime the Cardinal, .swinging 
from the hip In desperation, climb
ed aboard the mighty Grove.

There was something wrong with 
the great Lefty’s curve and control 
Jn the first Inning when the Cards 
stored twice. But he coasted In aft
er a big fourth inning although tlie 
Cards readied him for 12 hits, one 
more than the A s got off Derringer

Today the Cards had "Big Jarge" 
Eamshaw to contgpd with and even

~ S M M Y  WICHITA FANS WILL
ACCOMPANY REDSKINS HERE

YOUNG SHORT 
STOP IS HERO 
OF ATHLETICS

Cardinals In the in the hearts <$,ths moat rabid Na-

COME
Where There is No Depression

Specials For Saturday and Monday
Qur store is always basy. There Is a reason.
mSm

____  I We realise during
ftlT— times that'aaick  sales u A miuII proflu enables you ta 
save on your purchase* a t our stbfV and at the sam* time w* 
arc kept busy serving yon. In the. end we both profit by “ 
Ob  M tU t: “Quick Safes and Small Profits.”

it.

FREE—Ladies’ New Fall Hat
W ith the purchase o f a Ladies' 

Coat or Dross from

S 1 . 9 S
'and up

New Fall Hats

A ll the latest styles, 
colors and sites.

Full
Size

SHEETS
Each

PLAU) BLANKETS, part | 1  OQ 
wool. *ize 70X80 — -  
CARD TABLES, while g Q -  
they last, each -
Men’s Dress O x f o r d s ---------- * 2 '®*
M en’s B lue W ork S h i r t s --------29c
Men*. N ew  Fall Felt H a t. $2.69  
Roy#’ N ew  F all C ap . -  
Children's F lannellette Gowns 39c 
3-Lb. Stitched Cotton 7 9 c

LAt)IE5 FALL SILK DRESSES 
The vety latest in style

$ 2 «  * 3  w  $4 98 * 6 96 ’ 7 95
Children’s guaranteed school $ |» 5
Shoes, $1.49, $ 1 .6 9 ------ -—  R

hildren's Camel Fall and Winter
oats. Select $ 6 . 9 5

6ne now —  ------  — ¥  ,
N ew  Fall Tama. 29c to 79c
Men’s Dress Shins, guar- 7 L .
anteed fa*t co lo rs-----------  •
Ladies’ Fast Color W ash

D resses   --------------—• 98c
en’s Fall Uninn S u it a -------- -7 9 c

M en’s New  Fall Capa 96c
•Children’s Fast Color

M en’s 220  
W eigh t  

H igh Back  
OVERALLS

Boys’ 49c

W ash Dresses, 79c to

Ladies* New Fall Shoes
A ll the new  styles

$1.98 $195 $195
One ]̂ >t 

LADIES' 
SHOES

Full
Size

Turkish
Tow els
Each

$1.00

W e have hundred* of item s that are m oney savers 
to  you and the w hole fam ily.

Priced Stare”
Pa

Harvester Line-up Is Net 
Yet Certain; Gorillas Are 
Playing Panhandle.

While the high school Gorillas 
were meeting the fast Panhandle 
Panthers In Panhandle this after
noon. Coach Odus Mitchell was put
ting the finishing touches on his 
Harvesters preparatory to the big 
game with the Wichita. (Cans.. Red
skins at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow aft
ernoon..

Coach W. O. Workman took a 
crippled eleven to Panhandle and 
bid not expect to come through on 
the win end of the score. Three 
regular backfleld men are out with' 
Injuries, while two lineman are in 
the same condition. Panhandle 
has lost Pug Weaver for a few days 
and his loss will be great, the 
Panther coach says.

Mitchell still refuses to put out 
tomorrow's starting line-up. His 
substitutes are making such a fight 
for regular berths on the eleven 
that he wants all the time possible 
to get a line on his playrts The 
team has had Its toughest workout 
this week and are In great condi
tion.

The Redskins will come to Pampa 
with a one-pound advantage ,in the 
line and anywhere from six to 19 
pounds in the backfleld. The boys 
from Kansas with Coach Lindsey 
Austin will arrive in Pampa at 4:44 
o'clock tomorrow morning on a 
pullman behind the regular Santa 
Fe passenger Many fans are ac
companying the team, according to 
a letter from the coach.

Stevens, giant fullback and punt- 
ter, and Hobson, left halfback, are 
apparently, the boys that will have 
to be stopped. Assisting them in 
theibackfteld Is a  fleet quarterback, 
and one of, the greatest blockers 
seen in several years. The line is 
well balanced with heavy guards, 
and tackles and fleet ends.

The Harvesters will play a night 
game in Canyon next faturday 
night. Opponents will b* tlie West 
Texas stat«  Teachers college fresh
men *•*<$*

SERIES EVEN AT REST
ST. PAUL. Oct. 2. (/PH-With their 

Little World series all even a t one 
game apiece. Rochester and St. Paul 
had an open date today. (

The Rochester Redwings, cham
pions of the International league, 
squared the oount yesterday with a 
5 to 2 victory over St. Paul, pen
nant winners of the American as
sociation. The Saints won the first 
game, 4 to 0.

Dibrell W illiam s Replaces 
Joe B oley, W ho Helps 
Youngster to Stick.

tlonal league partisans there war 
little hope. Gabby Street named 
Wild BUI Hailahan, the lefty who 
shut out the Athletics last year, to 
da his pitching. But the general Im
pressions now is that It doesn't mat
ter murh. Tthe Athletics are In their 
usual blasting mood.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 2. (/Pi—He does 
not aspire to heroics, but Dibrell 
Williams, 21-year-old recruit short
stop of the world champion Ath
letics, is well on his way today to 
becoming one of the heroes of th e ! 
1931 world series

Except for the fates of baseball 
which have just about eliminated 
Joe Boley from the championship 
series with the Cardinals, Williams 
would not be In a spot to make or I 
break the Athletics' defense. B ut.: 
being dropped Into the spot has 
made no difference to the youngster. 
who regards every contest in the 
world championship series as Just1 
another game o! baseball.
INSERT 1 COL CUT WILLiams-

Boley, thoroughly realizing Wil
liams Is taking over his job, perhaps 
permanently, has worked tirelessly 
to teach the youngster all he knows, 
and must have been happy at the 
latter's performance yesterday.

Chew* Tobacco
Young Dib, whose most noticeable 

characteristics are a huge chew of 
tobacco, and an almost phlegmatic
calmness. Is the youngestftplayer In 
the big series.

Williams’ arm has not been re
garded as too dependable, there hav
ing been a tendency to throw one 
away once In a  while. But yester
day he came up w ith* performance 
that surprised mafty—the many, 
however, not including WUUams.

"Yeah,” he said last night, "I've 
thrown away quite a few, but I have 
worked to become an accurate 
thrower, and I'm not worried about 
throwing any away in this series. 
If you are going to throw wild, you 
Just throw wlldlVbut after yesterday 
I know I don't have to worry.”

Had Five Chances
Williams handled five chances 

yesterday and at least two of his 
lleldtng efforts were hu$e factors 
in heading off possible Cardinal ral
lies. In the first Inning after the 
Cards had scored their two runs, 
Williams went over back of second 
base to snare Wilson's grounder and 
throw perfectly to nail the St. Louis 
catcher at find.

White Sox and 
Cubs Now Even

CHICAGO. Oct. 2. (/PH-The
White Sox and Cubs were all square 
today as  they moved their fight for 
the city baseball championship over 
to Comlskey park for the tfltlrd 
game.

Breaking the charm held over 
them for IT consecutive innings by 
the White Sox pitchers, the Cubs 
squeezed through with a thrilling 
1 to 0 victory at Wrigley field yes
terday to deadlock the series and 
Insure its life post the four-game 
mark.

Kikl Cuyler and Vince Baron 
were the heroes of the Cub’s win
ning punch yesterday. With one 
out In the. ninth inning, Cuyler 
smashed one of Vic Frasier’s fast 
ones Into center field and dashed 
to second with a  fine burst of speed. 
When Lester Bell fouled out to 
Orube. the rally appeared nipped 
but Barton spanked a single and 
the fleet Cuyler steamed home with 
the winning” run. I t was the only 
run scared In 18 innings by the 
Cubs as the veteran "Red" Faber 
blanked them. 9 to 0, in the first 
game Wednesday.K

D IC H A R D C
m % D R U C  COMPANY, Inc.

Saturday Cut Prices
Next to P ostoffice Prescription Specialists

Drugs

47c60c
Lysol V_—-
36c Energine OQ
Cleaner J.____  CetJC
$1.50 Pinlf. P i  O ft 
Veg. Conip. ! •  u O

K  a  1  $1.79
$1 Pepsodent 
A n tisep tic_
50c Milk 
M agnesia___
$ 1.00
Mineral Oil
$1.20
Syrsyrup Pepsin
$1.00 Wing 
of Cardui
$1.50
A g a ro l__ i
60c Bromo i n
Seltzer . 45fC
85c Kriischen

75c Z-L AQ
A ntiseptic_t “ C

Toilet Articles

87c$1.00
Lucky Tiger ----
$1.00
Coty’s Ppwder.
50c
Henna San ____
$1.00 Fiancee 
Powder I ___ _
50c Jergen’s 
Lotion ______
50c Ipana 
Tooth P a s te__
$1.00 Ingrams 
Cream_,_______
$1.00 Mello-Glo 
P o w d er______
76c Fitch 
Sham poo_____
35c Djer Kiss 
Talc. _________
75c„G lovers 
Sham poo_____
$1.00 Coty's OQ
P erfu m e_____ OUC

K ,  Dye .  54.29
$ 1.20

S.M.A.
Milk

$2.00
K&ress

Powder

$1.00
Frank’s Lemon 

Cream

* *1.50 Inge moll
C olgate’s Tooth Paste 4 ALARM CLOCK

FREE Guaranteed lor one rear.
With Hhsvlng Cream. Vow- Special
line Hair Tontr and Shaving 

Lotion 99c
SPECIAL

Pro pe lactic 
Tooth Broah 
25c Ustertnr

$1.00 
New Gem 

Razor with 
5 Blades

Dorothy

GRAY
49c i 19c Coi

1
nplete 
in e  1 -

We Save

SIB THOMAS IMPROVES
LONDON, England, Oct. 2. </Ph~ 

Sir Thomas Lip ton, who Is seriously 
111 from the effects of a chill, was 
said today to have maintained the 
improvement registered last nlghfr 

Kls doctors expressed satisfaction 
with the fight he was making. His 
secretary said the outlook was more 
hopeful in view of his Improved con
dition.

QUIET MEXICAN WILL BE
WHIRLWIND ON THE MAT

H e end Clingm an Seek  
Sam e T itle, and Both Are 
in P erfect Condition.

A quiet, courteous Mexican, stock- 1 
Uy built, has been walking around 
Pampa streets a couple of days.

Tonight he will be seen In s  tiger
ish role t t  the Majestic as he tack
les Otis Clingman, the young man 
who has been wrestling in the west 
aU summer and who is prepared for 
anything.

The Mexican. Pancho Vatela, has 
a tough reputation and Is an aspir
ant for the title Clingman Is after. 
He Is said to be tUelese, with a flair 
for action from the first gong. Since 
Clingman Is best when crowded, it 
is expected to be a fitting match 
for the opener.

The preliminaries wUI bring to
gether Barber Kelly and Red Mich
aels,t and Lewis and Lee. The main 
event .will be at about 8:48, with 
the first prelim at 8:15 p. m.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2. (/PH- The 
junior lightweight championship 
.doesn't mean much to the fistic 
world In general but Kid Chocolate 
evidently prlees I t

The Cuban won the synthetic 
130-pound crown by stopping Ben
ny Bass In PhUadrlphla several 
months ago. Last night, with the 
title a t stake, he disposed of Joe 
Scalfsro, hard-hitting Harlem boy. 
in 89 seconds of the first round at 
the Queensboro stadium.

BABB’S
— CASH—

Grocery and Market
PHONE 625

v
$2.50  or M ore D elivered

I

DELICIOUS APPLES
W ashingon's, D ozen ________

POTATOES
Large W hile Sm ooth, 10 lbs.

TOKAY GRAPES
Flam e Red, per pound ,____ 2

SHORTENING
Mrs. Tucker’s, 8  lb. tin

Small size 3-M inute

OATS m
Quart

Cran’brs - 1 7 ^ c
Pkg. Powdered or Brown

SUGAR m
Pound DRIED

APRICOTS 14c
Pound K. C. BAKING

POWDER 19c

5  lbs. Large

RADIES 19c
i  ■■■■■■■ ■■■  .

3 tall or 6  sm all Arm our’s

19c
Gallon

PRUNES 35c
half lb. H ershey’s

COCOA 14c
Nice Firm

LETTUCE 7'/2c

SCHILLING S COFFEE 3 9 '
Pound tin   I  _±   ~ _'-W wW W

BANANAS
Y ellow  Fruit, D o z e n ___

D oz. Medium

ORANGES 25c
- 2  lb. M arket Day

Pound Center Cut

RAISINS -19 *
--------- ------- - -2

Pound Drossed

FRYERS 29c

CARSON COWS WINNERS 
Carson county’s Guernsey entries 

at the Lubbock lair nave carried off 
blue ribbons this week, according to 
information received here. Of the 
six awards offered, five went to Car- 
son exhibitors. The other award, for 
Junior cow, went to an animal se
cured from Carson by Texas Tech
nological collage.

Bowling League to* 
Open This Evening

The OQomercial Bowling league
will open- tonight with four teams 
entered. , At least two other teams 
will be entered and an effort is be
ing mad* to Increase the entry Hot 
to eight teams. Alex Schneider is 
president of the league.

The season will open with ths 
Schneider hotel meeting the Powell 
Prides, last year’s champions, and 
The Texas company playing ths 
Country club team.

The best bowlers In the city are 
members of the various teams and 
large scores are expected.

CL
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‘Phillips

f f nHighest Test
at the price o f  

ordinary gasoline
G R A V I T Y  ir o n  6 0 . 6 °  «o 7 1 . 4 *

TO MATCH WEATHER I

• PHILLIPS 66 is made |ry
the world’s largest producers 
of natural high gravity gasoline

There is rest pleasure in driving a car that is spry 
and alert . . . that responds instantly to the touch 
of the accelerator . ;  . that runs smoothly ; : ;  that 
gives you a feeling of more power in reserve. You 
may be missing this driving thrill simply because 
your tank is not filled with Phillips 66 ; ; ; the 
greater gasoline.

It brings out the best in any motor. You actually 
feel the difference the first time you try it. Every 
mile you travel proves the money-saving advantages 
of CONTROLLED VOLATILITY, the famous 
Phillips principle which makes each gallon you 
buy match your weather at the time you buy it. Yetf 
’round gravity, from 60.6* to 71.4*. Always 
higher test than others. At no increase in price.

We urge a trial. That is a better advertisement 
than any words can be. You benefit because you 
learn how to get premium performance without 
paying a single penny premium. We benefit because 
arc gain a customer who will nevlfr afterwards be 
istisfied with less than Phillips 66 results.

For higher test without higher price, stop (o f 
gas at the popular Orange and Black 66 shiel<L

Also Phillips 66 Ethyl
at the regular price 

of Ethyl gasoline
few

hfoAJC you tuut PtuBfof* 66 fYloti&r
ZOO% Ptvtatffm 6*St •••c tjxadt fen

i  Q u o a £ ~
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Lindberghs A re,  
Rescued as Ship 
.. Upsets on River

HANKOW. Oct. 2. f f t —Thrown j 
Into the turtotd flood waters of the 
Yangtse river when their plane cap- 
siaed here today. Col and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh escaped a fate 
that had overtaken scorer of thous
ands of Chinese In recent weeks.

The plane, bearing the Lind
berghs and Dr. P Z. King. Chinese 
relief worker, upset when one wing 
struck the water as the colonel was 
turning it about preparatory to 
taking off from the river on a flood 

-survey flight.
'■ Tossed into the switt stream while 

their cumbersome flying 
the flying couple was rescued 
with the doctor by a lifeboat 

crtw from the British aircraft car
rier Hermes.

The plane had Just been lowered 
from the flying deck of the Hermes, 
■where Lindbergh had been keeping 
It during his sojourn here, with the 
flying couple and the physician In 
the cockpits. They were about to 
leave for Tungtlng lake region, 75 
miles southwest of here.

As the colonel turned the craft I 
about, the wing dipped Into the l 
stream and its human cargo was ] 
catapulted into the flood.

The Hermes lowered a life boat 
quickly and soon had the trio safe.

The accident halted the survey 
flights which the flood relief com- 
inision had hailed as of the utmost 
value. It was not believed, however, 
that the mishap would seriously in
terfere with the Lindberghs' plans 
for continuing their flying in the 
Par East and returning to America 
bjr air. ,

It was learned that Colonel and 
Mrs, Lindbergh had planned to go 
to  Shanghai in a few days anyway 
to  get the plane in shape for the 
next phase or their flight and that 

' an expert already was In th i lat- 
t te r city to do the work.

However, the colonel remained as 
non-committal as ever regarding his 
future plans but there were increas
ing indications he would go to 
Blirope by wayjof Southern Asia.

The Texas Pecos Valley country Is 
expected to ship approximately five 
hundred carloads of cantaloupes this 
year an estimated 3,000 acreage crop.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Von Hindenburg 
Is Strong at 84

BERLIN. Oct. 2. (*»t—Paul Lud
wig Hans von Hindenburg, who was 
first In war and is first in peace, 
was 84 years old today and the fa
therland rejoiced.

Thirteen years ago on this very 
date .he saw the hitherto impreg
nable Hindenburg line waver and 
collapse under the united assaults 
Of the allied forces under Marshal 
Foci..

Today, as president of the first 
German republic, he is once more 
t<lie field marshal leading the na
tion In a peace-time war against the

;on !»ua >ts of economic depression
, iind political dissension.,
, He is nearing the end of a sev
en-year term In which Germany 
rehabilitated herself from the ef
fects of post-war disillusionment, 
revolution, and monetary Inflation 
only to fall prey to the ravages of 
world wide maladjustments.

During the last year he has 
achieved triumphs as a leader of 
government which overshadowed 
even his exploits on the field of 
battle.

At an age when most men are 
semi-invalid, his body seems as 
sturdy, his mind as active, and his 
eye as plfrclng as when he was a 
youth. Known as "Der Alt" (the 
old gentleman, he still is a stick
ler for military discipline as i  vet
eran of three wars but a man ot 
kindly disposition.

Gulf Strike Is 
... Still in Progress

GALVESTON. Oct. 2. uPt— No 
immediate settlement of tile strike 
of 3.000 longshc.'cmcn in Texas ulf 
parts was seen today as .- team lup 
operators prepared to load their 
vessels with non-union labor.

Ship owners made no attempt to 
load cargoes yesterday. The bulk 
of the ships in port here were clear
ed; before the strike as steamship 
agents foresaw the union labor 
shortage.

Officials anticipated no serious 
trouble and the wharf police force 

j had not been augmented. The 
force was in charge of Captain Joe

Breaks, former senior captain of 
the Texas Range and comman
dant ot that body in Galveston In 
1920 when martial law was declared 
during a longshoreman strike.

Gulf cities affected by the strike 
were Galveston. Corpus Christi, 
Houston, and Texas City.

Spokesmen for shipping interests 
said they would not recede from 

I their position of wage reduction 
which would provide a basic wage 
scale of 65 cents as opposed to the 
former scale of 80 cents an hour. 
Pay an .cotton loading under the 
new scale proposed by the owners 
called for the scale of 65 cents an 
hour, compared to the termer wages 
of 18 cents a bale. Labor leaders 
estimated that was a reduction of 
about 35 cents an hour.

New Flood Has 
Inundated China

SHANGHAI, Oct. 2. OPp—A new 
China flood disaster following close
ly other catastrophe* that have 
taken tens of thousands of lives 
within the last two months, was re
vealed to the National Flood Relief 
Commission today In a telegram 
from B. L Pond, resident engineer 
of the Chinese International Fam
ine Relief commission at Yunnan- 
fu. Yunnan province.

Pond declared 25,000 persons per- 
ished and 5.000 square miles ol ter
ritory were inundated as the result 
of coptmual rains in the Yentslng

district of Northern Yunnan pro
vince.

"Three hundred thousand people 
are affected.' he telegraphed. "Crape
are entirely destroyed. The rain 
Is continuing In some districts."

This follows a three-year famine 
from which it was previously esti
mated Yunnan province would re
quire 25 years to recover.

Flood waters still cover vast 
areas of the fertile Yangtse valley 
In Central China, particularly In 
the region of Hankow.

It was estimated floods have 
claimed 250.000 Uvea in the Hankow 
area alone. Tens of millions of 
Chinese are destitute as a result ot 
disaster.

How Modern Women 
Lose Pounds of Fat 

Swiftly — Safely
Gain Physical Vigor—Youthfulness 
With Clear Skin and Vivacious Eyes 
That Sparkle With Glorious Health. 
Mere's the recipe that banishes fat 
add brings into blossom all the nat-1 
Ural attractiveness that every wom
an possesses.

Every morning take one half lea- 
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
of hot water Before breakfast—cut 
oxt pastry and fatty meats—go light 
on potatoes, butter, cream and sugar 
—In 3 weeks get on- the scales and 
note how many pounds of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gained i 
in energy — your skin Is clearer — 
y*ur eyes sparkle with glorious 
health—you feel younger in body— 
keener In mind. KRUSCHEN will 
give any fat person a Joyous sur- 
prise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS at Richards Drug Co., Inc.; 
jfctheree Drug Stores; Pampa Drug 
Oo.. (lasts 4 weeks). If even this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you this 
is the easiest, surest gnd safest way 
way to lose fat—if you don't feel a 
superb improvement, in health—so 
gloriously energetic—vigorously alive 
—your mongy gladly returned.

(Adv.)

Tw o Free M eals 
D aily at the

-a Nora C onfectionette

SOFTENED
WATER

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes. Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon a 
a t shop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40c.

Phone 338
for further inform attion

8PECIAL
Home Beamy Shoppe 

Real Eugene Permanents
Complete ................................. »5.5«

finger Waving and Marcellingter Waving and 
Taught 

For Appointment call 852 
Mrs. G eorge Latua

Ml North Ballard

R-P FINANCE CO.
Automobile Re-finance 
Cat Your Payments

Carson Loftus
PHONE 718

Over Maleee Funeral Home

PILES
and other

Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method 
NO LOSS OP TM B In the ma
jority of uaeua.

Dr. W. A. Seydler
282 Combo-Worley Building

The Greatest Food Values In 18 Years
■ • - y  . . .  . *

y f ‘ 4
Food prices generally, are at their low est point aince 1913. Price decline during 1931 have been tremen
dous. 'M ’ System was prepared for the drop. W e ow n our goods at the now low  prices. You get the 
benefit of lowered prices first at ‘M’ System — and the quality rem ains the sam e alw ays. Our shelves are 
filled  with nationally  advertised brands. , ^
Come . . - com pare the prices . . . com pare the qu ality  . . . and com pare the service! You will buy here 
if you do.

MONEY-SAVING SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

WATERMELONS Fresh o ff the 
Vine, each I F

COFFEE
Schilling’s, 1 lb. 37c 

Big Hit Peaberry Blend

1 lb..pkg.  .... .  18c
3 lb. p k g .___ — 4 9 c

FLOUR
24 Pound 
Gardenia

39c

\ S j f * ( Q  oi
-

• * > >

BUTTER A P am as
Product, lb. MILK Fresh 

Sw eet, qt.

Pancake, Pillebury’e small 
pkg., 12c; large pkg.

Italian New Pack,
No. 10 can

FLOUR 
PRUNESSEANS

HONEY 
BAKING POWDER 
TISSUE 
VINEGAR 
PINEAPPLE

crop, 5 lbs.

Mead-O-Bee Comb 
16 oz. jar

K . C. 25
oz. can

Summit 
3 rolls

C

Flask 
per quart

Libby’s slifeed or
cru ised , No. 2 1/* can

DTAPI!CO  L,bby,»- i,ic*d or 1QC
■ C f v v V I E w  halves, No. 2>/e can l v

Cliquot Club A F C
2 bottles O S

1C
GINGER A LE 
CRACKERSISalad W afers, 

2 lb. box

POTATOES ? !
New Red, 10 Ibe. § ^ 1 3C
TOKAYS 2!
Grapes, 3 Ibe. 5C
ORANGES 1 !
Blue Gooee, medium eize, dozen |  \ 9 ‘
YAMS |
Per Ib. _________  |

ONIONS 3
Spanieh Sweet, Ib. ^ ¥
APPLES 1 1
Fancy Jonathan, med. eize. doz. |  \ 9 '

2 lb.
bag (lim it 2 bags)

No. 2
can standard

Tall can  
Pink

SUGAR 
CORN 
SALMON^. 
TOMATOES 
MATCHES 
PINEAPPLE
C f l A D  p & G or Crystal 
U V n l  W hite, 3 bars

H E M  Red St*r-In CAL s ib. bag

SALT T J r "
DDIIMCQ New Crop’
I m i l l C d  good size, Ib.

SPAGHETTI

No. 1 can 
standard, 2 for

3 boxes
for —  . .

No. 1 can, 
sliced or curshed

Magnolia
7 os. pkgs., 2 for

C U R E D H A M S
Center Cuts, 
per slice, 10c ,* 
whole or half, per lb.

SLICED BACON
1 lb. pkgs., Dold’s or Pinkneys,
2 lbs. --------- .. - 45c

BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE
Swift’s, 1 ,1b. pkg. links or
paddies, each _______ _ _ £ r

JELLIED  TODGUE
A delicious luncheon
loaf, per lb. _______ — ____ w

STEAKS
Baby Beef 

Round, Loin, 
T-Bone, lb.

CALF HEARTS
Fresh, 
per lb.

S U B  BACOD
Swift’s,
per l b .__ -1 . __

PORK ROASTS
Fresh Picnics, 
per lb.

M SYSTEM
314 West Foster Two Stores— Two Markets 109 South Cuyler

~  - r k /
------- ;------------------- —

White 
House

GROCERY

M A R K E T

Saturday and  
Monday Specials

» '' ....— ■

“Beat Q uality for Lass 
M oney”

Large can Armour's

(Limit 10 cans)

3 No. 2 cans Golden  
Y ellow  *

CORN
3 lb. can Sam Houston

COFFEE 9Bc
FREE— 3 cups, 3 saucers 
and 3 pounds pure cane 
•ugar with each can. Lim
it 1 can to customer.

Large fancy China

BOWL 59c
FREE— 3 pounds W hite 
H ouse C offee w ith each  
Bowl. Limit 1 to custo
mer. •

5 No. 2 cane

TOMATO’S 36c
__________________

No. 2Vg can sw eet

PEACHES 14c
10 bare Luna Laundry

SOAP 25c
2-rlbe. W hite Swan

RICE 17c
T

W ell m ade, plain handle

BROOM 25c
10 Ibe. No. 1 w hite

SPUDS 10c
(w ith  $1 or m ere order)

D ozen med. Sunkict

ORANGES 19c
3 lbs. best quality

■»" .............

SAUSAGE -25c
Pound Beef

ROAST B%«
(Suet F ree)

Pound M inced

HAM —  15c
—

Pound T e s t e r

STEM life
..........  M.

Pound Salt
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rger Bowlers, Using Their
Own Alleys, Defeat Pampa Men

Border bowlers proved too food 
on their own alleys and defeated a 
team front Pampa two tames out 
at  three last night The Borgerttes 
won by 90 pins.

Hap Baxter was the sens*non of 
the night when he rolled a  store of 
V I pins. J. l i .  Powell, also of the 
Pampa team, was second high man 
With a some of 126 pins, th e  Borget- 
ttsa wen more consistent than the 
Parapana however. Baxter also roll- 
ad high threw games of the night 
With a  score of 690 pins, four pins 
ahead o f  Dr Oroaby of the Borger

§A U P A -
Baxter
CuUum .... 
Powell___

a o f tc m £ §Wenseke .7..
BUfsey
M u rp h y ____
Dr Crosby . .  
M arsh_____ _

Totals . . . . . .

166 168 967 
IS# 191 17!
171 335 163 
144 174 145 
195 18S 197 
834 926 M2

199 194 199 
179 199 M3
194 303 191 
199 199 198 

.195 193 193 
994 913 936

Fight Results
‘ By 111* ASSOCIATED PRESS 
OSHKOSH. Wla.—Angelo PugUs, 

Duluth, Minn.. knocked out Eddie 
Osier. Milwaukee. *3*. Bobby Allen, 
Chkagn, and Johnny Lombardo. Mil
waukee drew, <9>.

NEW YORK—Km Chocolute. Cu
ba, stopped Joe Seal faro, New York. 
tl>.

MUncle. Ind—Willard Brown. La
fayette. Ind . outpointed Jimmy Con. 
ley, Toledo. Ohio. *10). Herbie And
erson. Muncie. outpointed Cliff La- 
Rue. Toledo. <8). > v

BLUEFIELD. W. Va.— Jimmy 
Smith. New York, and Bob Allison. 
Charlotte, N. C., diew. *10>.

CHARLESTON. W. Va.--Bobby 
Grant, Charleston, outpointed Fred
die Edwards. Newell <101.

Capone Syndicate 
On Chain Basis

Excursion Rates 
to West Coast 

Will be Given
CHIOAOO. Oct. 2 <*V- Special 

railroad excuslon rates from Chl- 
cuu'j and other central western 
cities to the west coast for Chrls- 
ma- holidays were announced yes
terday by H. W suldull. chalrnum 
fit the Trans-Condnental Passen
ger assoclatloii. ■>

Rates for the 1932 summer excur
sion season for the same territory 
also were announced.

From Dec. 16 to 32. the railroads 
which are members of the associa
tion. will sell round trip tickets 
from Chicago, St. Louis. Memphis, 
New Orleans, and ether points west, 
to California. Arizona, Oregon. 
Washington, and Western British 
Columbia for a fare and a quarter, 
plus 50 cents, jteturna on these 
tickets are limited to Jan. 6. 1932 
Stop-overs are allowed! and the 
passengers may return on diverse 
routes.

Kllnworth Vines
Near New Title

LEAVE FOR BEARING
AUSTIN. Oct. 3 .»m —C. V. Ter

rel), chairman of the state railroad 
commission and R. D. Parker, chief 
supervisor of the oil and gas divis
ion of the commission, left today 
for Amarillo where they will bold 
» hearing on promt ton of the Pan
handle oil field.

The commission this week had 
hearings on prorwtion of aU other 
fields except East Texas and the 
Panhandle.

Orders based on the hearing set
ting allowables will not be issued 
until after Commissioner Terrell 
and Parker return from Amarillo

I CHICAGO. Oct. 2. UP)—A report SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 2. UP)— 
* was printed by the Chicago Tribune j.,1 Is worth Vines ol Pasadena moved 
today that the Alphonse Capone | |nto n ,e quarter-finals of the men’s 
syndicate has virtually put the sa- s ln gle* play ,n the Pacific Coast 
loons and roadhouses of (k>ok coun- p.nn[g tournament here today and 
ty on a chain store basis for every- , was wejj on hls way toward adding 
thing from beer to pretzels. the singles title to the already !m-

Even towels and table linen must posing string ol championships he 
be purchased from a Capone com- has collected this season, 
pany and laundered by a Capone vines. National singles champion, 
laundry, according to the revela- playing for the first time in the 
tlons which the newspaper said had tournament yesterday, disposed of 
been made. Oingerale. soda pop. j Neil Brown* of San Francisco in a

Uncomfortable 
After Meals

Fou Indigestion, distress after 
meals, try taking a plaeb sf 
■ bed ford’s Black-Draught Im
mediately on a* lug the table.

"A fte r  in*-ale. I 
fe lt SO tight In 
my chest — there 
seem ed I t  I s  1

DRAUGHT rt'iSS
Of Jeffe rso n , fle . 
■•Dils made roe 

feel dun a n d  stup id . I  did not 
have a n  ap p etite . My m o th e r a d 
vised awr to  try  B lack -D raught, 
w hich I did. —»a  sm all pinch a f te r  
m e a ls  I  c e r ta in ly  d id  g e t re lie f."  

( le t  a I l f  p ack ag e  uud t ry  H. 
S o u  A t  D b v o  p ron gs

Clayton Woman 
Stays in Tourney
4

AMARILLO. Oct. 2. {IP)—Only 
one visitor. Mrs. W. A. Martin, of 
Clayton. N. U  remained in the 
first flight of the Woiriin park 
women’s invitation golf tournament 
when play started today. She was 
paired with Mrs. J. W. Ross of 
Amarillo.

In the other match of the second 
round, first flight. Mrs. Walter Sikes 
way i«iInsl with Mrs. Florence Mist
ier.

It* the first flight consolation, the 
medalist, Miss Alma Dougles of 
Shamrock was paired with Mrs. A 
A. Foster of Hereford, and Mrs B 
F. Holmes of Shamrock was playing 
with Mrs. Elliott Hatch of Amarillo. 
The second round of the second 
flight found Mrs Mason King mt 
Amarillo. paired with Mrs. Lyle 
Montgomery of this city, and Mrs. 

-Carl Smith of Pampa matched with 
Mrs. H. F. Massey, another lorn! 
golfer.

Edison Continues 
to Grow Weaker

t

BLACK-

and carbonated water must be 
bought through the Capone syndi
cate _

Kidnaping Is Called 
Just “Fishing Trip”

ST PAUL, Mdnn.. Oct. 2. i/4*i— 
Leon Oleckman. u politician, re- 
IOi led held a week by kidnapers (or 
runaom and relea-ed on payment of 
•50,000 ransom, relumed home to
day.

Oleckman, head of a finance com. 
pany. relused to talk except to say: 
“I was on a peek’s fishing trip. 
That’s all I havp to toy. I am glad 
to be home."

third round match 4-6. 6-1. 6-2, and 
Gerald Hyde, of San Francisco, 
fourth round opponent. 6-1, 6-0.

Vines faced Gordon Jason, an
other San. Franciscan. In th r quar
ter-finals 'match.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 2. IIP}—lU. 

8. D. A.)—Hogs 2,500; opening most
ly 1& higher; closing with must of 
advance lost; top 55.45 on choice 
200-240 lbs.; packing SOWS 275-500 
lbs $3,656 4.85; stock pigs 70-130 
lbs. $4 50«6.15

Cattle 1,000; calves 250; western 
killing steers fully 25 higher; other 
classes nominal; good light weight 
fed steers 6625; steers 600-1500 lbs.

Oleckman. who had served a sen- $7.2S«9.75; heifers 550-850 lbs 
tence for liquor law violation, dis- ; $6 50'■!9.00; cows $3 506 6.00; veal-
appeared Sept. 23.

Last Tuesday u letter was received 
telling of his safety but demanding 
money for his release.

A governmental radio broadcast
ing station of 2,000-watt power, cost
ing $652X10 and providing meterolo- 
gleal service. Is under construction 
at Big Spring

R E A D Y

ers unllk fed) $4.50'* 8A0; stocker 
! and feeder steers $4,506 6.50

Sheep 5,000; lambs steady to 15 
lower; best-eange lambs $6-60; lambs 
90 ibs. down $5-756 6.75; ewes 150 

| lbs. down $1.0062.25; feeder latnbs 
| 50-75 lbs. $4.5065.15.

| HARTFORD CITY, Ind., Oet. 2.
/»•>—Four bandits robbed the Citl- 

: zens’ State bank here today of $30,- 
000, kidnaped Elmer Lucas, the as
sistant cashier and mayor of Hart
ford City, and escaped. A ixjssc of 

I citizens and officers fired approxi
mately a dozen shots os the ban
dits loft the bank and they believed 
they wounded at least one of tin
men.

*

With a B eautiful Line of Ladies’ and Children's

S W E A T E R S
( Salesm an's Sam ples at a very low price)

$1.00 and $1.95
* Remember, COLD DAYS are near!

SATURDAY ONLY we will sell all ladies’ and
children’s $1.95 End $2.50 75c
WASH DRESSES for

All our $1.00 WASH DRESSES. 
Haturdoy only, choice _ I .— 50c

'■ 2

Saturday and Monday
l-adiea’ silk, light woolen and sport dresses.^ Sizes 
12 to 50, you can’t afford to pass this ~ 
special, choice i-L $9.95

Wonderful Kpe of the newest creations in 
LADIES’ HAT8. Very special at

$1.95 $245 e $345
Our store is full of new merchandise at very pleas
ing prises. Visit us!

M ITCHELL’S
“APPAREL FOR WOMEN”
Beauty Parlor Phone 254

WEST, ORANGE, N. J.. Oct. 1. (S') 
Thomas, A. Edison continues to grow 
weaker, hl^ physician. Dr. Hubert 
S. R *we, said today In his dally bul
letin.

• As the result of a restless and 
uncomfortable night, Mr. Edison is 
slightly weaker this morning.” the 
bulletin read.

Edison by his own choice, hai not 
been automobile riding since last 
Saturday. He spends most of his 
time In a  soft-cushioned arm chair 
In Jhe library where he eollapsed 
last Aug. 1.

The Fig ranch of over 100. sections 
In Winkler county was so(d recently 
constituting one ol the biggest single 
land deals in West Texas during the
year.

Tlie University of Texas College 
of Mines and Metallurgy at .El Puso 
has been recently expanded «o that 
a four-year college is offered

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
STATE OP TEXAS.
COUNTY OF GRAY.

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of an Order of 8ale Issued 
out at the Honorable 114th, Dis
trict Court of Gray County. Texas, 
by the clerk of said court on the 
1st day of September A. D. 1931. 
In the case of Mrs. Geneva Clark, 
plaintiff versus Mrs. Lena B. Mc- 
Auley and H. C. McAuley defen
dants, No. 2625 on the dockets ol 
said court on a Judgment rendered 
In said court on July 28th, 1931, in 
favor of the said Mrs. Geneva Clark, 
and against tlie above named defen 
dants, for the suin of $4799.(16, on 
the following described real estate, 
situated In Gray County, Texas, 
to-wit:

All of Lot No. 15. In Block No. 2. 
Alexander Addition to the City of 
Pampa, Gray County. Texas, ac
cording to the map or plot thereof 
on file In. the County Clerk's Office, 
and also the following described 
personal property, to-wit: One
three-piece velour living room suite, 
one wnlnut occasional table, one 
floor lamp, one table lamp, one 
magaslne rack, one smoking stand. 
<kie gas heater—radiant back, one 
oval rug -6-9. two oval rugs 27-52. 
lour pictures, curtains and shades 
lor four windows—one oval rug 
4-6x6-6. one five-piece breakfast 
room suite, grden and Ivory, one 
fernery, curtains and .shndes for 
two windows—one congolium rug 
6-9, one gas range. Irlngton, left- 
hand oven, regulator, white and 
gray, one one-hundred pound oak 
refrigerator, one' kitchen stool with 
back In gray, one full set of cjfshes, 
32 pieces, numerous pans. pots. etc., 
curtains and shades for one win
dow—one Simmons Iron bed No. 
1316 brown, 4-6, one Simmons 
Spring 4-4, one set slats, one tuft

less mattress 4-4, and two pillows, 
one Prince’s dresser, one mahogany
rocker, velour upholstering, two 
27-54 throw rugs—one Axminister 
and one Wilton, curtains ana shades 
for three windows—one Axminister 
rug 9-12, one four-piece walnut bed 
room suite, one Smiley mattress and 
two pillows, one Simmons ace spring 
4-6, one sewing table and chair, 
curtains and shades for three win
dows—one bath room heater and 
one 18-36 rug. tubs, wash board.

-rake shovel and hoe In garage, re
ference to which Is hereby made 
for all purposes and levied upon aa 
the property of Mrs- Lena B. Mc
Auley and H. C. McAuley, and that 
on the first Tuoaday In November, 
A. D. 1931, the same being the 3rd 
day of said month, at the court
house door of Gray County. Texas, 
In the town of Pampa, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10:00 o'clock A. 
M. and 4:00 o’clock P. M.. I will 
offer for sale and sell at public

auction for cash to the highest bid
der all tha right, title and Interest 
at the said Mrs Lena B. McAuley 
and E. C. McAuley, In and to the 
above described real estate and per
sonal property.

Witness my hand this 1st day of 
October A. D. 1931.

LPH U  BLAN8CET,
Sheriff Gray County. Texas.

By 3 /T l  ARCHER,
3-9-16 Deputy.

ENROLLMENT INCREASES
CANYON. Oct. 2.. (8pecial)— In

stead of falling enrollment which 
was predicted, the West Texas State 
Teachers college has 26 more stu
dents at the end of the first week 
this year\ than were enrolled dur
ing the entire fall quarter last year.

Saturday classes which will be 
rrnducted on the campus will bring 
another large grou 
It. Is expected

mp to the college..

V

' , FOR SALE

i  SADDLE HORSES
Five Gaited Show and Pleasure Horse*

i 1
We have ready for sale several horses well broke 
and well rriannered. Ready to use and suitable for 

..ladies.
Write us your requirements or rail and see these 
horses at our farm.

t
L I N D S A Y  N U N N  F A R M S

orrire Hoom It. Nunn Bldg. Earl L. "Shelton, Mgr.

' - -----

New Fall Merchandise Arrives Daily a t Levine's
Close contact with the largest ready-to-w ear market* of the United States 
enables ua to get the new fashions here at once . . . and our superior buy* 
ing enables us to sell them at prices that are the lowest in Pampa I

New Hats
Tbit department Include* 
every hat style that has been 
brought forth for the new 
Fall season . . yet the
prires ^re rock-bottom, as 
usual at I-ezine's.

$195 $2-95

Ladies
Dresses

Beautiful new styles in travel prints, flat 
crepes and cantons. You'll certainly 
like these smart dresses, and thr price 
enables you to select several!

Every department 
Is filled with new 
meSrhsndMr. Ho House Frocks

These new fast color house froelu will 
sell fart! All are fast color In sixes from 
It to 5$. They are regular $1.95 values, but 
Levine's ran sell them foe

99c I-coze it to Le
vine’s for values. 

We keep the 
prices down!

Ladies’ Coats
A large selection brought to you by 
Tampa's Busiest Store at the lowest 
prires! New fabrics, most are fur-trim
med and every one is an outstanding 
value. See them and appreciate their 
full value at such a low price

Mothers! See our children's roots! Some 
have muffs and tarns to match. Priced at 
U J5  up.

New Shoes
Our Ladlrs' Shoes have mad*- 
this department more popular 
than ever. Wr are offering right 
now the most popular Fall shoes 
at prices that seem unreason
ably low . . . but a glance at 
the quality means quirk buying.

$ < • 4 5

LEVINE'S ■  " P R I C E S  T A L K ’ * 0 * |

L E V I N E S
“Pampa’s  B usiest S ti

LEVINE’S 
give van 

more style 
for less!

LAST DAYS
AUCTION SALE

TODAY AND TOMORROW
CLOSING SATURDAY NIGHT

gT* TWO SALES DAILY, 2:30 AND 7i30

PAMPA FURNITURE CO.
4 DOORS EAST OF REX THEATRE

103 North Cuyler “ 4  Home Institution”  302 South Cuyler

C & C SYSTEM
Where Quality Tell* And Price* Sell 

Good Things to Eat for Less

One Week Specials—October 3rd to 10th
We offer you some new Low Price*. Why buy Substitute 
Food* you know nothing about when you can buy National
ly Advertised Brand* at same price or less. All our mer
chandise guaranteed to be good.

..................................................  '

LARD «r compound, 8 Ih. p a i l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 9 C
FLOUR 0- K-. guaranteed, 24 lb. sack . . . . . . . . . 3 7 c

• I ' • ' - ■

SOAP Crystal White or P & G, 5 b a r s .  . . . . . . . 15c
GARBAGE Fresh and green, per lb . . . . . . .  _?_ J c
TOMAOTES No. 1 cans, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
CORN MEAL 10 pound sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21c
SPUDS No. 1 white, 10 pounds__  _ _ _ I J ^ c
SYRUP Cane Patch, half gallon f o r .. . . . -  44c

I ’ .‘.a '

CRACKERS 2 Pound box f o r . . . . . .  1 . 1  ----- 23c
TOMATO SOUP Van Camp’s, c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
OXYDOL large size box f o r . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 1 —  19c
GRAPES Tokay Red Flame, per l b . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 C
TOMATOES nice and fresh, per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J c
BANANAS good ones, per dozen- - - -  - - - - - 12c
HAMS Hold’s Niagara, half or whole, l b . . . .  15V’C
PORK ROAST Shoulder, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10*£c
VEAL STEAK this is fine, per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
VEAL STEW extra nice, per l b . «... 5c 
VEAL ROAST extra fine, per l b . 7 l,2C 
BACON sugar cured slab, half or whole, lb. - I 6V2C

m E r E T D e l  Monte,
W i  r  L L  Extra Special lb . .
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Hoy*” Dress 
Caps — Silk and wool 
mixed. Ray
on l i n e d

Ml » p c r ■ —
Hanrlette At 
B I r d s e y e ,
St r o  x l d  e Cached.  
Re* $l value.

16" bleached
Muslin—xn i ho
count. Equal 
to usual qual-

any where.

AND A TRAIL BLAZER TUBE WITH EVERY TRAIL BLAZER 
TIRE! Thr most sensational lire value ever ofsred anytime, tn y a h m l  
A lube free with every taw mid Saturday—and tire prices the lowest
for all time! This offer for one day only! COME SATURDAY!

3-Pc. B o w l  
Set—Of yel
low e a r t h -  
ware -  (flaw'd 
f i n i s h  5, 7. 

~S 0 I l ic i t  
sizes.

For Nursery
S o l i d  oak 

chair— extra 
Murdy. San
itary. T r a y  
.'-wings over
head. ’

WINDOW 
SHADE — of
non trans
p a r e n t  oil

l ard Table—
with moisture 
p r o o f  lop
Extra stillopaque cloth
frame. Fold'Spring roll 

ers. 36-In.

Other .Vijet at Proportionale Saving. 
-/lav in Pain  and S o rt Even More!

2 for 5c
Tuinbl rs —
In Col onia l  
shape. Clear 
glass, l i g h t  
weight. Great 
bargains.

(’Iiiekcn Fry
er — A *1.75 
value! Extra 
d e e p  c a s t  i ron pan 
ground a n d  
polished

Paint Brush 
-  A *160
brush! 4 In. 
w i d e .  Chi
nese bristles 
4 inches long.

Hand Saw—
Izard’s fam
ous Lakeside' 
-(> - Inch. 8- 
point saw. A 
*185 value!

I - 8 e ,w Ml d 
K e  •  ii in —
Made of fine 
broom corn! S m o o t h  
strong han
dle Bargain!

Step Ladder 
*150 value! 

5-lt. length. 
Kodded steps 
a n d  p a l l  
shelf.

Boys’3 Pc. 
2-PantsSuit

K nickers or Lonnies

^ f o i t » c n
IS only »’

BTwSgf *sd s 

I a r r f e  - w‘

Two b u t t o n  
single breasted 
coat with ray
on lining and 
2 p a i r  g o l f  
stylo knickefs 
strongly lined 
or 2 pair cuff 
bottom longics. 
Long wearing 
suit materials 
dressy patterns 
in new grays, t ans and 
browns. 'A

Felt Base 
9 x 1 2  Rug Two-Piece 

Living Room 
Suite In 

Jacquard  
Velour

W ith  2 -Year G uarantee! A t Trem endous Sat

W .06 65.00
Down Monthly

Tlie new Windsor, green, 
black and tan marbcilzed 
Insulatid oven. t-

Many ask 1-4 more for Pelt 
Base Rugs without u guaran- 
ire! StalnprooL waterproof
Tile & floral design*Bed Spread

Others Ask *1.85 for Similar 
Quality! Our Sale Price Only

“Lengwear" Qualify' Extra 
Length! Special Low Price!

Only $5.00 Down 
$6.50 Monthly

Berms almost unbelievable that a Suite of Mils quality 
could be priced o low! But our Fluyer outdid himself 
to Rive you the best possible value on the market at 
this price! Here it Is! Two magnificent pieces—a big. 
roomy Davrnixnt. and comfortable button-back Ann 
Chair -upholstered in combination two-tone Jacquard 
velour. Reversible, .spring-filled cushions!

R e g u l a r  92c 
v a l u e !  ' rfler 
double beds !  
Hear lied! Buy 
low Ac save!

Pull sire. 81 x 
)05-in. Rayon 
j n d  c o t t o n  
iprpad. ' Choice 
of 5 colors. With Suites Others 

at *5% Mure!W om en’s 
N ew  Hats! Auto Battery

"The Commander!" 13 Plates! 
Guaranteed I Vr. *7.30 Value!

Pillow Cates
famous "I,mix near" Quality Second U m pire S ty led  at

ixreptfnnal Values at This 
ow Prlee! Buy Several Prs.!

»  ca.
P it  29x4 40.
29 x 4 50. 3 0 X I
4.50 and 30x
3'* tires. Bide 
chains galvan- 
idrd. tj

With lour  
Old Battery 

A Real Bar
gain! FYill of 
quick - starting 
i«*wer!

Unsurpassed anywhere for such fine 
quality at *3995! ‘Full size Bed.

roomy Chest, and smart 
Vanity—in rich walnut 
finish, with contrasting 
overlays of d i a m o n d  

, matched Oriental wood.

Plaoe it on the 
manifold. A ir  
farced through 
heater by mo- 
tor fan.

F i n e  g a u g e  
combed cotton. 
White, b l a c k  and nude 
Sizes 4 to 6'^.

Ordinarily you 
would pay 21c 
each! See how 
you save In 
tills big Sale!

Wear a new Hat! 'lliese are 
so inexpensively priced that 
you can afford a couple In 
felts, with fcathory trim! Men’* Socks

Rayon And Colton Mixtures! 
Nation-Wide Sale Specials

Bath Towala
Regular “Man-Slue- Towels! 
Extra Strong and Absorbent!

* »•» - V
3 Pc. Outfit

Triple Savings Now on This A Pair of (ienulne Feather 
Pillows at Usual Price of I!

New colors hi 
assorted fancy 
patterns. Sixes 
10 to 12. Save! 
Stock up now!

Wall until you 
h a v e  s e e n  
these. Full cut. 
pre - shrunk. 
Any color'

Bale specials1 
22x46 ,n al
cotton Towels 
Fuat color bor
ders. Bovs!

M e t a l  B e d . 1 
brown enamel ? 
finish: 99-Coilk 
Spring; 50-Lb [ 
Felt and Cot- t 
ton Mattress. •

18x25 111 size 
Sterilized hen 
feathers In a 
durable tick
in g  co v e r .

tOW PRICED Rayon Ass’t
Other Stores Ask from 69r 
to 79c for Similar Quality! 
• Each -

Airline Grenadier
C om plete  w ith  A ir lin e  Tubes  

and Insta lled .
N e w 1 9 3 *  
Features

P E N T O D E  Tube

Get a complete 
set .  R a y o n  
-bloomers, step- 
ins. s h o r t s .

Famous Colo
nial Prints in 
new Fall pat
terns! TubfaslLicensed by R C. A. and T r i p l e  Super-Con vest... ;'.ililies

W om en’s 
S ilk  Hose

Continuous T o n e  
Control
Automatic V o 1 umc 
Control
METER Tuning 
P o w e r  M o d i f i e r  
Switch
Full Vision Dial 
Latest Super-Dyna
mic Speaker 
Full Size Console, 
Walnut Veneer

Airline's greatest achievement 
-special for Nation-Wide 

Sale! Genuine 8-Tube Super
heterodyne for only *55.56— 
almost uubclievaole! Sec this 
set—HEAR It — check It 
against ANY priced up to 
ONE! HUNDRED dollars 
Then put it Into your home 
at a SAVING of almost 
HALF. Only *5.00 down. *850 
Monthly S m a l l  Carrying 
Charge

tie d  Values! Dull mulsh!
Full Fashion "Golden Orest' Just imagine! stunning new Fall and 

advance Whiter styles a t a price that's 
almost SO'* leas than others tyik for 
similar qautlty! Types for daytime 
needs, In soft, colorful travel prints, 
sheer woolens, and crepes! Big values!

F a s h i o n  able 
black kid with 
gray reptile Ac 
gunmctal trim. 
Cuban heel.

B l a c k  c a l f  
grain — genu
ine Police fea
tures. Save t l  
—and more!

Chiffon and Service weight 
hose. Ptcot tops. French 
hoots.

Full 6-lb 
C ihro m

217 N. CUYLER

t a i

tfR E jE fT l.ftf M O U N T I N G  SERVI CE 
, . f t f d l K X # r y  W a r d  S t o r e

3 LARGE
Uedroom Pieces
at this, snedalJbwTrue

Montgomery Ward & Co

Ilu> „* Ui V  »ld«
---*«*•- -

Mnilldt
a.Us.|4tet>|

ftlv«rald© MUmmiipt,) W©rd*t rr«M Slm n
29 x 4 40 71 6 l-M B 4  44 •  7-** •  1.04
79 x 4 50 70 V d-»R , 4 .N 7.*» 4 H
50 x 4 50/11 4 * 4 4 .te 7.4R 4 4 1
78 x 4 75 19 f %.1» a .as * M 4 1 4
79 x 5 00. 19 7-00 0.40
51 x 5 75/71 7.Y* *•44 io .se - - r t . r
47 x 6.00/20 
35 * 600 21 IO .tV

u  -*MF .

II.IO
I I .M
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Author of "MAD MARRIAGE"
g)!93| pr HCA StPVICE IN*

•COIN HERE TODAY
Pretty Norma Kent; ao-year-old 

Mercury, marries Mark Travers. 
Mm of P. M. Travers, millionaire 

V  estate dealer, in tptte of the 
father's opposition and threats to 
disinherit Mark

The story opens in Uarlboru. mid
dle western metropolis Mark sells 
bis expensive roadster to get money 
for the honeymoon and he and 
Norma go to fashionable Blur 
Springs There Normu meets Hoi 
Hie Stone, and it is evident from the 
■talk manner that she has known

Their money Is soon gone, partly 
due to Mark s gambling. With *500 
borrowed from Stone the couple re
turn to Marlboro. Mark sets out 
on a round of pleasure instead' of 
hunting a Job. Their funds dwindle 
again. Mark and Norma move to .1 
cheap apartment. Mark gets one 
Job and laaes It. Then he oecbmes 
a floorwalker Ih Biotaotndale's de
partment store Norma practices 
rigid economies at home and In 
spite of poverty the young couple 
are happy. Then Mark's father 
lend- for him. offers to' take him 
back Into hja own organisation if 
Mark will prove he can make good. 
HU first task Involves a business 
trip to Prance Norma to to remain 
at home She to frightened end 
bags him not to go. In spite of her 
protests Maik departs He expects 
Menus to stay with hto parents 
while he to away but she slips out 
Of the house leaving no trace of her 
whereabouts U  a restaurant she 
hears her name spoken 
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXXI v
Norma raised startled eyes. 'Why. 

M ! “ she exclaimed "Why, hello!"
Bob parrel smiled. "Wasn't sure 

R wm you for a minute." he ad
mitted. "Haven't teen you In a long 
While- Mind If 1 join you?"  ̂

"Please do! it’s good to see you 
. h.” For a moment the

Ik eyes lowered, then met his 
“Mwk's oat of town—it's s' 
1 trip—and I'm taking a va

cation from my own cooking. Sit 
doyni and tell me about yourself ."

Farrell pulled out the chair op
posite and mnk into It. He looked 
at Nonna admiringly. "I haven't 
been d:ing much." he mid. "Noth
ing to tu t  about He hesitated, 
then continued “I should have 
sent you my beat wishes long ago 
—When 1 read about your marriage 
I  certainly wtrii you every happi- 
M >  Norma "

"Thanks.” There was at pause 
before Norma said hurriedly. "1 
have been happy. 80 happy Some 
dm when you meet the right girl.

Bob. 1 hope you’ll know the same 
happiness. You deserve lb— and 
you'll find it, too! You see this to 
the first time Msrk and I have 
bean separated It's going to be 
pretty hard. I'm afraid."

Parrell's tone was sympathetic.
Maybe you'd rather be ajpne—" he 

suggested.
Norma shook her head. “Oh, 

no! I think I’ll feel better to have 
someone to talk to. It’s luck find
ing you here. Bob. I’ve tliought of 
you so many times. You didn't 
leave Mariborj alter all as you ex
pected?"

“No. No. that — er — that fell 
through." ;

Qhe didn't notice that he fluslied 
Slightly. "You'Ve been doing things 
I want tb h«u*ubout she told him. 
“Chris sold you've had a promo
tion." '

"Well, not exactly that. dot a 
raise a while back and they don’t 
load me with quttvwo many errands 
to run. I've been lucky on a couple 
of cases. Old Mbllvslne seems to be 
pulling for me. That's not Inter
esting though. Tell me what you've 
been doing."

''Keeping house. Cooking and 
washlfB dishes and sweeping. Oh. 
and I love it. Bob! I've never been 
so happy I11 my life."

Farrell traced a pattern on the

table 'cloth with the tip of a spoon. 
He said without glancing up, "1 
guess you mean that."

"Of course I mean ltl You must 
come to flSP ito * ji«  tune: rwwit 
you to know Mark. When you do 
you'll understand- Bob. Mark s won
derful ! Come to dinner some night 
soon after he gets back I”

"Thanks. Hope I can make it. 
is he to be gone long?”

"It seems a long lime to me. Pour 
weeks and maybe live! Just now 
that sounds like a litetlmtl"

“Oh. the time will pass, 
about the best 1 thing time 
You'll find ways to keep busy 
about Chris? Been anything of her 
lately?" *

"Net so much as I'd like. Bhe's 
been at the apartment and occas
ionally X meet her for lunch. Chris 
always seems to be the same.”

The waitress brought Farrell s 
order. Norma's had been placed 
before her and sli< was pleased to 
see it looked appetizing. 8he ate 
with more relish than she had ex
pected.

Continued questioning drew from 
Farrell m ne of the details of the 
law suit That had brought him a 
modest amount of glory. Launohed 
on the subject he described curious 
angles of another legal tangle. Nor

ma wgs diverted. They finished 
dessert and still Parrell talked on. 
Abruptly he said:

“Lodk here, you're Ured and I've 
been making you listen to all this 
buncombe. Why didn't you tell me 
to shut up?"

“Of». but I've been interested. I 
was interested in every word! Per
haps we'd better go now though. I 
am Just a little Ured."

Paneu was on his feet. “You 
the liv- 

cu n
you

Norma shook her head. “Just 
put me in a cab," she told him. "It's 
been good to see you, Bob. and 
know you're making such strides 
to success. But then I always knew
youd rtn l y t  _you will come
dinner?"

"I certainly hope tb. Really, 
dont yqu think I'd better come 
along with you?"

HeaUy I don't.”
Outside bn the street Farrell 

signaled a cub and helped the girl

i m i  nts reel
lISMSl tqid me where you're 
toy. D there somewhere I
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into It. She smiled at him as the 
taxi moved away.

The driver looked back at h is
passenger. "Where to, Ma'am?" he 
asked.

“Turn into Eighth street. Keep 
going until I tell you to stop."

The driver obeyed Instructions. 
They 1 had traveled three blocks 
when traffic stopped them. Across 
the comer Norma saw an electric 
sign which read. 'Hannah 8|ienc<-r 
HaH" She knew Hit place, though 
Hie had never been there. An en
dowed home for young girls who 
worked.

A hotel was out of the question 
because Norma had no luggage. It 
might be an idea—!

Ncrma rapped on the glass parti
tion add told tlie taxi driver to 
stop. She got out. paid her rare 
and hurried across the street. Then 
she went pp the steps of Hannah 
Spencer Hall arid entered.

“I wronder if I could get a room 
here for the night?" she said to die 
gray-hatred' woman at the desk.

“I've missed my luggage and I dont 
know what I’m to do!"

The woman asked several ques
tions. Norma answered them truth- 
tnny, giving tltt impression, how
ever. that she was a stranger in the 
city and that she was friendless.

"Well find a place for you," she 
was informed "Let's see. number
306 to vacant now—• * •

At breakfast in the Hannah Spen
cer Hall dining room Norma con
sidered the reSblts of her rashness. 
She ail- mtscrwbltr She Would- 
never In the world have run away 
If she had realised It was to be like 
this!

"If 1 should walk out In the street 
and be hit by an automobile not a
roul In the world whom I care 
about would know Kt" Norma told 
herself. '

She had clipped every bond. By 
simply walking out of her father- 
in-law’s home she had succeeded In 
hiding herself as completely aa if 
she were In a distant city. She was 
entirely alone now. Chris d

S T A N D A R D
FISH & O Y S T E R  CO.
802 W est Foster Phone 844

SATURDAY & MONDAY

FD V rD C  No ,'e *horn••IUI. 110 Dresaed, Pound 23

SPUDB  10 Pound* 0 For
---------------------r

/ 1I2C
OTHER SPECIALS AS REGULAR ON SALE

know. They didn't know at

apartment. She had not told Bob 
Farrell how to reach her.

AlPthat was Inconsequential. The

terrible thing was that by tearing 
the Travers heme she had cut her- 

See STORY, Pag* It

IT S  CHEAPER A N D  FASTER BY BUS I
r o tm  d a ily  s c h e d u l e s  Yo  a m a r ill o .

PANHANDLE AND BOBGER

Oar-Way Fgre to Amarillo and Borger l t t l .  Bound trip KM
Loaves 7:15 AJd., Hi:IS A.M., 4:15 Pi M, and »:<» L b

Other re preventative fares are.
O-W. V t .O.W. B.T. Jalaa, OWa., . . . .  MJ lLM 

Enid. Okla...........I U I  l« .7 t  Baton. N. M., . . .  8-50 11-M

g f t g :  ,15 35 g w B  :: ffl 8
For Farther Information CbU

Phone ttg . , . \ . ^  „
Roy J. Quinn. Agent Union Bus Station

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO., Inc.
(ttelety First Cabs at Depat) 1

PEACHES
H illsdale

3 No. 2 l/ t  cans

ORANGES
V
Good Sine 

Sunkist, doxen

COMPOUND
Norris, 8-lb. bucket

FOR TH E FA LL  
AND WINTER SEASON

Ben Bernie
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

•Ik

In the New

COLLEGE INN
America's M ost In terestin g  Restaurant 

and C entre o f Chicago's Night Life

I N
HOTEL

P M K 8 A L H M
Happyvale, 3 regu
lar cans—

Saturday and Monday Special*

P EA R S  Rosedale/fNo. lxk cans.............39°

A P R IC O TS  Rosedale, 2 No. 2»/2 cans 30t

J E L L O  All Flavors, 3 reg. pkgs.____25c

C A K E  F LO U R  Swasdown, reg. pkg. 27c

C O C O AN U T Bakers, regular can_-lO c
^ ^  , _.... *__ ^ ^  ^

C L E A R S E R  Old Dutch, 2 reg. cans ......'1 5 c

O ’ C ED A R  O IL  Regular 60c size ............ 53c

R IC E Comet, 2-pound package.................18c

B : POW DER Calumet, 10-lb. can — $ 1.3 9

S A L T  Diamond Crystal, 2 10c pkgs.__ 15c

P IC K LES  Sour, quart fo r _________ 19c

COCOANUT
Fresh bulk, pound-

OVALTINE Regular cantor 45c
T E A  Maxwell House, */i-lb. t in ..........— 15c

P IN E A P P L E  Libbys crushed, txk can 20c 

P IN E A P P L E  Cuban crushed, gallon ..-6 3 c

SHERM
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS
Rates from $3 .

h
RANDOLPH- 
CLARK-LAKE- 
5k LA SALLE STS-

PINTO Bl
New crop, 6

2 5

PRESERIES Bred Spred, 3-lb. jair___ ( 19c
illll STEW MEAT Corn feed, 3 pounds - 2 5 c

HAMBURGER Fresh ground, 2 lbs. J !5c
r  BUTTER Cray County product. 1i  - - 4 lie

BEEF ROAST Corn fed, tender, lb. ..12V2C

BLACKEYED
PEAS

Dried, 6 pounds for

CHICAGO

BACON In the slab, per pound____

Pampa Owned 
American Owned

aum

WOOL SOAP
2 regular 10c bars-

- * ■

SOUP
Van Camps Toma
to, 6 regular cans-

NtLK
Armours, 6 regular 
tall cans—

T

C O jFFEE
Maxwell House, 3- 
pound can—

Sliced, rilSd off, the 
old reliable, per lb.

Wa Sell Only The Beat Quality Meats.........Why Take A $h<
I *>©•*

41 »

• •

V  >-

td «

■ P
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PAMPA
CASH STORE

and ’ .
MEAT MARKET
» S. H. Boozikur, Prop.

NEW LOCATION 
306 South Cuyler 

First Door North of 
Dilley Bakery

Specials for Saturday  
: ' and Monday •

FREE DELIVERY
wives qf Pampa like oar 

•tare. The hundreds of peo- 
who have bought in our new, 
~ V  *tore are well pleased 

‘ha new stare. Plenty of 
to buy all the groceries 

meats you need. Come in, 
and save.

larwe loaves

BREAD 10c
Lbs.

U sxen

BANANAS -14«
3 Lbs.

G R A P ES -19 c

71c
V egetables

BUNCH - 5c
2 Lb Box

CRACK’S 22c
Lb. Folders %

COFFEE - 3 7 c
» Lbs. Sw eet

ONIONS 24c
10 Lbs. Sw eet

POTATOES 27c

f
tart Sw eet, tou r o r ‘3111

IC K L E S  -421c? •  _
cans H

j V *  I O M A T ’ S 21c
t

2

P• 5
No. 2 can*

E A S  —  19c
10

; ’ 1
Lb*.

U G A R  4 2 c
W ith $3.00 Purchase

' * * P ; ’.Wf'M E A T  D E P T .
ftl
Su

icon Square*,. 6 Jh 1 / C 
g, cured, lb. IQ

Fvankfurters, lim it, V A C
2 b»., per l b . -------

P«
I n

irk Clapps, n ice 4  PC 
an, lb. j.------------ J U I

£
*

ief> Roast, extra 4 A C
>od, Ik. IV

Si
ha
P*

ab Bacon, sugar cured, 
Jf or whole,

‘  * Se
Sc

It Pork, C 
uare cut, lb. l y i i

‘ * P« Rcirk Ham 4 C 
last, fine, lb. 1

M
fr

inced Ham, A A C  
esh stock, 2 lbs. C y

r«
eh

>rk Steak, sm all 
oulders, 2 lb*—

- . Pi
Fr

g Liver, strictly A A C  
esh , 3 lb*.

A > H
ce

amburger, no f t A C  
real, I k . ------ 1-|MM

- -  £  
N.

-  i k  X

ire Pork SAUSAGE—  
>ne Better, A C C

T
AS—A delirious ssndwRh for 
L whether rue are T  buyer 
visiter. Cease, snsyheSy.

Cut Rate
Grocery-Market

304 South Cuyler St.

"The FLAVORPROTECreD 
COFFEE”

MJB'i FAT'D 
SEAL CAN' 1 
CLOSE VN 
L E S S  THE  
AIR i $  OVT

Per lb.

It co*Is so much less to buy 
your (m erles and meals hen
Always the beat the market af
fords at the lowest prirtS hf 
town. Buy here Saturdky and 
Monday and you'll have money 
In the bank.

Lb. Cut Rate Special 
, Blend ^

COFFEE 10c
Can Pink

SALMON 11c
Can Blue Ribbon

MALT ~  45c
No.* 2Va can

10c
2 lbs. Dried

APRICOTS 25c
2 Pounds

COOKIES 25c
10 l'bo. No. 1 Red

SPUDS 11c
Dox. large yellow

BANANAS 15c
6 Boxes Monarch

MATCHES 17c
§ large cans Pet

MILK 43c
10 bars Crystal W hite

SOAP 20c
D ofen  Sunkist

LEMONS 15c
Pound Good

STEAK 1 2 c
Pound SALT

PORK lOVic
Pound

COMPO NO 10c
Lb. Tender BEEF

ROAST - 9*4c
Pound SLAB

BACON 17V2C
Pound PORK

SAUSAGE - 10c
Pound HAMBURGER

MEAT 10c
PORK

STEAK 1214c

Mrs. Codings Will * 
View Two Suspeets

NKW YORK. Oct. 3. (AVHBefare 
another day dawns, Mrs. Benjamin 
Oolllngs will have a chance to say 
definitely whether taro men being 
held a t Daytona Beach. Fla., had 
anything to do with the murder of 
her husband.

With her lawyer, William A. Kel
ly; her slater-in-law. Miss Helen 
Codings; Fred Ounder, assistant 
district attorney of Suffolk county, 
Mrs. Oolllngs left last night for 
Daytona Beach. She Is due to ar
rive there late tonight. Before de
ciding to make the journey, Mt-s. 
Col lings studied photographs or the 
two men—Or, Leslie D. Ritchie, 51. 
and his son. William, 23.

She said, after lookir* at tele- 
photoed pictures, she could not be 
sure but doubted If the Ritchies 
were the men who boarded her hus
band's cruiser Sept. 9, killed him 
and then abducted her. 1

Suffolk county authorities wired 
Daytona Beach police to detain the 
father and son 24 hours more to give 
Mrs. oolllngs a chance to see them.

One lead In the murder investi
gation collapsed late yesterday when 
It developed that a body washed 
ashore on Long Island Sound Tues
day was not that of William Smith, 
as fluid been (opposed. WUUam 
Smith was an acquaintance T t the 
Ri tellies. J

PROMINENT AMARILLO DOG
. WINS ALL-AGE STAKE

YATES CENTER, aKs., Oct. 2. (/P) 
Tlie Mld-Ca$itlnent Field Trial as

sociation meeting closed here yester
day with Unomont BWEsal*. a dag 
owned by R. A. Buren. Amarillo, 
Texas, winning the fipen all-age 
Stakes. Vinlta, Okla., bgjpbelected for 
the next meeting and Q, V Ladow, 
Fredonla, Kas., elected (Sflwdent. M. 
B. Gourley, Topeka, was chosen vice- 
president and H. C. Brooks, Fort 
Scott, secretary. *1.

South Cuyler 
M erchants Of fer  
Special Bargains

South Cuyler merchants are of
fering for Saturday special in
ducements to buyers in order to 
acquaint them with their stores. 
Special bargains of various lands 
are being of feted.

Merchants listed on this page 
M n In extending an Invitation 
to the bifylng public to spend 
part of Saturday on South Cuyler 
street. Those co-oeprating are 
Cut Rate Grocery and Market, 
Pampa push Store's Grocery and 
Market. Kuyler Kash Store gro
cery, and Harris Drug Store.

Gireat Bank Merge* 
In New York City

NEW YORK. Oct. 2. SP>—A flan
of th« Be ‘

Giant Education 
Plan Framed by 

General Butler
NEWTON SQUARE; Pa , Oct. 2. 

t*7 — Fourteen multi-millionaires 
representing $5,000,090. Gen Smed- 
ley Butler asserts, stand ready to 
contribute half thelf wealth to re
lieve poverty and furnlah wide
spread employment. He refuses to 
name them but aays they hatfe 
pledged support to a plan he has 
formulated to educate youth of the 
nation to build a  stronger union.

In an interview last night. Butler 
outlined his plan wliereby more 
than 50,000 trade schools would be 
built by the government. No one 
under 19 years old would be allow
ed to work but would be educated 
In the federal schools. Dependents 
of youths would be supported by the 
government.

With building of the schools labor 
would be necessary, he said, and 

building material Would be needed 
in large amounts. TTiqusunds of 
teachers of all types would be em
ployed.

Aviation and other Industrie* 
would be subsidized. Inventions

of - consolidation Bank of

MEXIA MAN WOUNDED
HASKELL. Texas, Oct. 2. (A>>—

Jack Walton, 40, of Mexia, was 
wounded seriously in ail iitfrk# here 
yesterday. Leonard Banks. Haskell 
county farmer, was charged with as-i K”“sauit to murder u,aZ held w«h- would be expanded and supportedsault to murder and was held with
out bond. Walton was a dirt con
tractor and was employed In high
way construction projects.

BURNS ARE FATAL ’
LUBBOCK. Oct. 2. (A*)—Frank 

Atcheson Hr., 51, carpenter and cabi
net maker, died In a sanitarium late 
yesterday of burns received when 
fldmes swept his small shop. An ex
plosion started the fire.

UYLER
ASH
^Grocery

New Location, 314 S. 
Cuyler

Chat, Buaheew, Prop.
SATURDAY A N D  

M ONDAY SPECIALS
All our profit doesn't go for 
help and rent. That’s why we 
are able to offer such low price*. 
Every item in the itore is 
priced equally low. Come In and 
see the Mgh quality for such 
small prices. _____________
10 Lba.

SUGAR
MALT
Puritan, can  
Blue Ribbon

10 Lba.

SPUDS -14c
No. 3 can

KRAUT
No. 2 can

TOMAT’S 22c
Doxen

BANANAS 15c
Large Box

OXYPOL -19c
Calum et

0.P0WPER 29c
Doxen Sunkist

ORANGES 15c
Tw o 15-ox.

SPINACH - t »
4-Lb. Package

t w a i n  »
Can Cam pbell

SOUP IQc
Pkg. Sunmaid Seedless

BABINS IQc 

SUGAR -45c
W ith $3.<K

by a bureau which would 
age "every form of new appliance, 
machinery, or other ({invent Ions of 
modem science."

Real estate men would be ordered 
to tear down tenement houses and 
other crowded living quarters. 
Homes, modern In every respect, 
would be built.,

Unless his plan. Or a similar one 
was adopted soon. Butler declared, 
"the mob win rise like It has In 
other countries.”

Mississippi Senate 
Passes Cotton Bill

JACKSON. Miss., Oct. 2. f/Fe-rnje 
M i s s i s s i p p i  senate last night 
adopted the Texas cotton acreage 
limitation plan as embodied in the 
Robert s-811jers bill bv a vote of 39 
to 7.

The measure was immediately 
sent to the house for consideration.

Under the MH cotton acreage In 
Mississippi during 1932 l.and 1933 
will be restricted to 30 per cent of 
land In cultivation in 1931.

When the measure- reaches the 
house It wm find opposition from 
supporters of an alternative plan. 
Introduced by Representative Law
rence Kennedy, and similar In prac
tically all respect* to the Long cot
ton prohibition plan of Louisiana

DALLAS BOY INJURED
CHANNING, 1>Xas. Oct 2. OfV- 

Johnnle Fltzhugh. son of Mrs. E. U. 
Fltehugh of Dallas, was Injured se
riously In an automobile accident 
on the highway near here today. 
The car In which he was riding with 
his mother and three other children 
ran Into a ditch when a tire blew 
out. The child was taken to a Dal- 
hart hospital for treatment.

--------------* • - ------------
FLIGHT ENDS FATALLY

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. PP)_A
croas-oountry flight from March 
field. Riverside, Calif., to the Cana
dian bqrder and return has ended 
with the death of two youthful army 
fliers In San Francisco bay.

Hie men. Lieutenant Robert W. 
Coons. Aberdeen. Wash., and Wil
liam H. Elbins, fell Into the bay with 
theh- disabled plane last night. They 
wrere attached to the army ar corps 
reserve. Both were under 23 years 
of age.

OLNEY, Oct. 2 (/Pi—Marvin E. 
Smith, $2, an oil driller, was found 
shot to death in his home W e  to- 
day. A pistol lay beside the body.

S P E C I A L S  F O R

Saturday
South Cuyler Street Day

Q  ICECREAM E *C  
CONES. % J

q i / a r t

Ice C r e a m ____

CIGARETTES
2 p k g * .------ ---

LEMONADE £ C
Big Pure Fruit __ W  ' 
JUMBO Q C
Soda ___________ 9

HARRIS
DRUGSTORE
320 South Cuyler

America with |the r | it tonal Clky 
bank—creating an institution claae- 
ly approaching the ciiaae National 
bank, the largest in the world, in 
total resources—was announced by 
heads of the two institiAlons.

It was explained the plan was In 
conformity with a program an
nounced last week by the Trans- 
America corporation, which holds 
JS» per cent interest m Bunk of 
America, under which Tiansamera u 
proposed to divest itself of control
ling interests In banks.

When completed, this will be the 
firet huge .bank merger in New 
York City since the Chase National 
bank absorbed the Equitable Trust 
company, early In 1930, through 
which it eclipsed the Notional 
to become the world's largest , ban]

B:th the Bank of America ai 
National City are among 
stsspt's oldest b a n k in g  lust It ._
Both were founded in 1812 National 
City from time to time has absorb
ed other New York City bunks. The 
merged institution will continue un
der the name of the National City 
bank. _____________

Americans to Hop 
Off Early Tomorrow
8 A MU SKIRO, Japan, Oct. 2. (Pb~ 

Clyde Pangborn and Hugh HirnUoo, 
American fliers, hope to lake off 
h9re early tomorrow on their pro
jected trans-PacIflc flight to the 
United States.

Preparing for the flight, they 
■neared the wings of their plane to
day with a substance resembling mo
lasses to prevent the formation of 
Ice In case they encounter sleet.

Pangborn and Herndon are after 
the $95,000 prize offered by a Jap
anese newspaper for the first non
stop trans-Poeiflc airplane flight.

BUYS MUCH MOHAIR1 i -Tjr
SAN ANTONIQ. Oct. 2 iiP)—<7. T. 

Parker, vice-|keslrent of the Ryder. 
BroW-n and company yesterday an
nounced the purchase of 500,000 
POUflds of mohair at "sligiitly more 
than the present cooperative ad
vance." The purchase was me first 
reported here since the 7.400.000 
pound pool recntly made in sou th -! 
west Texas and consigned to the 
federal farm board agency.

PICTURE FRAMING
We have Just received a large 
asaorunrnt of the newest and 
latest picture mouldings. Our 
frames and prices win plrmsr 
yea.

SEE OUR
complete stock of non-fading 

wall paper before you buy.
8 V W PAINTS

FOX
Paint and W all Paper 

Company
119 N. Cuyler Phone 655

C. C. WILSON, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

Glames Fitted
291 Combs-Worley Bldg.

Of. Phone 919 Res. Phone #85

Business and 
Professional

Directory
Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

. By an Expert
THOMPSON HARDWARE 

COMPANY
PHONE 43

W, P. MOSS
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING 

New Located at 
HENSON DRUG

WALL PAPER
We must make room for our 
new stocks and can make some 
very attractive prices. Call us 
for estimate on four wall paper 
needs.

GEE’S WALL PAPER 
SHOP

PHONE 592
1st Doer g a S  Diamond Shop

TYPEWRITERS
The New Royals

Used Typewriters of sU 
kind*. Good rent ma
chines.
We do repairing on sll 
m a k e i  of Typewriters, 
a d d i n g  machines and 
mimeographs. Have your 
office machinery put in 
good condition at a reas
onable cost.

Call—Autry—288 
PAM PA OFFICE 

SUPPLY CO.
820 W m t Foster

-=P=
~ ...... --------- r. I

——

HOME
GROCERY & MARKET

206 North Cuyler Chas. Booxikee, Prop.

W e Deliver Order* of 52.50 or M ore— PHONE 1S82 
» " ■ ..........■■■■ ■ ", — w——— *rib-emu**

Specials for Saturday and Monday
----- -     ........................................................—-----------------------——— —

Matches ET 11
Arom ur'i tall,. 

3 for -------

PEACHES No. 2 V4 
cans, each 14‘

TOMATOES 6 No. 2 
can* for

samos Pink, UU
cans, each-

P EIS  
APPLES

No. 2  cane

Fancy cooking, A l ( 
Bu. 50c; peck 4 *

Brooms
Good
and Heavy, 
Each -----

SUGARi 10-pound bag. 
Limit one ---- 151r | i PORK •  BRANS. Tan Camp's O  

or Campbell's.
8 eaas r

LARB pp .t  ° “  d *

FLOUR I T i S r ' -  \
67c
68 j

i

[ j

C O F F E E S  37c 
COMPOUND - r , 7 r

Spuds
No. 1 
White 
10 Lbs.

SOAP A ll kinds 
10 Bars JE LLY Grape, 15-ox.

Gin** 'c=r_:_____

P R E S E R V E S ,r; 21 SPINACH Booth Cres
cent 2 No. 1 1

PINEAPPLE Febco br. 
No 2 can APRICOTS Febco, No

2 Vi can

Peanut

Butter
1 Pound 
Glass 
Jar ____

PEACHES r \ r . i 5 c
MEAT Potted, 6  

cans ___ 19‘
SAUSAGE vr V  35c
spudO A H H )No. 1 Red,

16 L b * .___

MARKET SPECIALS
ALL MEATS GUARANTEED

Roast
»y, sliced

1 Pound

STEW MEAT Per lb.

b a c o n  2 6 ^
B A C O N ": Salt,

P O R K

R O A S lb.

5 1
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Laura
Lou'Brookman
Author of "Mod Marriage"
g )IW  BY NEA SERVICE INC

Cuntlnurd From P u r  S 
self off from Mark. Lesc than 24 
hour* he had been gone The girl's 
eyes were red-rimmed She had 
scarcely slept during the night.

Now in the bright daylight the 
situation seemed even more fright
ening.

There was nearly $100 in her 
purse Mark s boat had not sailed 
yet. At this moment he was some
where in New York. “If only I 
could reach him!" the girl thought 
“Oh. why did I ever let him leave 
me!" •  •  *

She knew it seas madness to  go 
on in this fashion She told her
self over and over it would be Im
possible to reach Mark Even if 
there were a means the effort would 
be useless Mark was entitled to 
the chance he was so eager for. She 
could not stand in his way.

"As it is I may have ruined 
everything'" Norma told herself. 
“What have I done? Oh what have 
I done?"

8h« could not eat the well-cooked 
breakfast. Purse In hand. Norma 
paid for the meal and lodging and 
departed from Hannah Spencer 
Hull

On the street corner she bought a 
newspaper and opened it to adver
tisements of rooms for rent. She 
boarded a street car and read the 
column as she /ode. 8everai of the 
addresses locked promising and 
these she checked with a pencil

Fresh air and the bright sunlight 
gave her courage. Tackling the 
situation made It seem easier Nor
ma told herself the thing to do was 
to believe firmly that everything 
would turn out happily.

An hour and a half later site 
made the first Weeks payment on 
a small rear bedroom In a lodging 
house that had cleanness and cheap
ness to recommend it. She had 
telephoned the storage oompany to 
deliver the trunk she had entrusted 
to them the day before. To the 
landlady the girl gave her name as 
“Norma Travers,” omitting the pre
fix, "Mrs."

She sat in the one comfortable 
chair in the new bedroom, contrast
ing her surroundings with the 
apartment and the room she had 
occupied in the Travers home. Un
doubtedly this Was the poorest of 
the three. /

“I can stand it for four weeks!" 
Norma told herself. "Four weeks 
can't last forever! Four weeks — 
god Mark will be back!”H  f! * • • •

When the trunk arrived »he un
packed her clothing and hung the 
dresses in the tiny closet She put 
underclothing In neat piles hj the 
drawers of the dressing table. Some 
of the things she did not bother to 
unpack. There was no use taking 
out the pretty evening gowns or 
evening wrap

Once Norma paused before the
mirror of the dressing tabic It
was not her own reflection of which 
•she was thinking.

“If only I had a picture of Mark 
to stand there!" the girl lamented 
“Even a little kodak picture would 
be something."

'there was no picture and Norma 
knew it. She rummuged In the 
trunk again, brought out an object 
and placed it on the dressing table. 
It was a fountain pen Mark had 
used and discarded Not very per- 
sonal—stUl it had been Mark’s.

In the afternoon she telephoned 
Chris Saunders and agreed to meet 
her at 5:30 on a  familiar corner 
Norma reached the place first. She 
$aw fjhris, slender and eredt. 
threading her way through the 
maze of traffic. Norma went to 
meet her

"Here I am, "Chris! ' she called.
The older girl turned her head 

She caught Norma's eye and smiled.
“Sorry to be late—" she began 

but did not finish the sentence. 
"Why. Norma!” Chris Saunders in
terrupted heraelf. "what on earth’s 
happened? You took like a ghost!"

“ft's—oh. if# nothing serious. 
Mark's gone away—on business for 
his father—and I Just thought I'd 
like to talk to you. That's all."

'Gone away? Where's he gone?”
T o  New York And he's sailing 

tonight for France. He's going to 
'  be gone four weeks. Chris, and al

ready it seems like it's been a mil
lion yean."

"But I didn't know he was work
ing for his father? When did all 
this happen?"

J s  Nonna's voice did not betray her. 
W e  managed to keep it almost 
•wady as she answered. “I'll tell 
you about it. Let s go somewhere 
where we can talk.”

"Horn about The Oalley’?"
"The Galley's all right."
The two girls made their way to 

the restaurant. When they were 
seated at a small table against the 
wall snd had given .their orders 
Norma repeatedAr story of Mark's 
icront ilutlop wfth his father. She 

■' -told about the business agreement 
at»d the trip abroad. Chris listened

Could Indict More 
County Officials:|

AUSTIN. Oct 2 i h - T h t  Travis 
county grand Jury recessed yesterday 
with a report to Judge W. F. Rob 
ertson that Its Indictments against 
four Texas sheriffs in fee cases had 
been returned only In selected cases 
and that if the court desired, it 
could return additional indictments 
that would swamp the dockets 
with cases of similar value."

Tile report said the grand jury 
felt that additional cuse$ would 
bring upon it criticism for the com 
pounding of cases

The report to Judge Robertson by 
this grand Jury, first in his new 
court created to deal with state 
cases, said the body had investigat
ed all violations of the fee system 
presented to it.

"At a time. the report said, 
“when the public Is losing faith In 
the administration of Justice we aie 
grieved t l ^ w e  are duty bound to 
Indict sotnjlof our' chief enforce
ment ofliceaa for law violation."

SPUDS ,
No. 1 Brown 

Beauties, real 
potatoes, 10 lbs.

10c
Limit, not sold alone

IOC lb. bag
$1.19

U K s a u M M M M a
A PAM PA INSTITUTION

1  M L  .  n — ” inr

OW NED A N D  OPERATED BY I. BAUM

Saturday and Monday Specials
Free Delivery of Orders of $2.50 or More

Half or whole, 
not salty, lb.,

14c
Center sliced, lb.J

25c

seriously, now and then asked ques
tions.

I t was after they had gone over 
the whole affair and there was a 
pause that Norma said hesitantly: 

"Chrjs — there's something I 
didn't tell you after we came back 
from Blue Springs *1 didn't tell 
you I saw Hollis Stone there "

(To Be..ConUnuedl

COFFEE
Made by Monarch 
Boka, vacuum 
pecked, red can lb.

POP CORN ASPARAGUS COCOA
n o . New Crop, Jap O l Monarch, Picnic 0 1  r Monarch 1-lh A J "

Hulless, 2 |b s . . .  £ i D C can _ _ _ _ . £  |  C can, sample free

NOW
SHOWING

BILL
CODY

FLOUR '
Liberty, 48-lb bag.

69c

COMPOUNI
8-lb pails, ea<

68c
W hite Naptha  

10 Bars

MILK
Armours, tall, 10 for

64c
White Swan, 2 No. 2

25c

With
1 ANDY SHUFORD 

In
“DUGAN OF* 

THE BAD 
LANDS”

A lso
FINAL CHAPTER 

“Heroes of The 
Flames”

GRAPES
Large 

green stem  
Tokays, lb.

6 '/2c

BANANAS
Yellow ripe 
firm fruit, 

dozen

LETTUCE
Large
heads

-.each

CARROTS
Large

bunches,
each
3'/?c

Tomatoes
* t

Home
Grown

not too-.ripe

pound
3c

APPLES
Red North
west, Jona
thans, doz.

19c

ORANGES
Sunkist,
288 size, 
dozen
1 7 ‘/?c

CELERY
Large 

: stalks 
each
10c

PORK & BEANS
ium cans, 

Armours, 4 cans

IES
solidMedium cans, Q C  G allonjcanisolid I T

^ ! ) C  q a J p i *  . . .  4 D C

L A  N O R A
Now Playing—

■ ’A N

Am I guilty? 
You are Judge 
and Jury — this 
story gives you 
the truth 
based upon the 

novel by 
r 11 KOI) ORE 
DllflSKIt 

with a east of 
stars, beaded by 

PHILLIPS 
HOI,MIX 
SYLVfA 
SIDNEY 

FRANCES DEE
Q Qtinmount Q kttm

Also
BOBBY JJONES
“HOW  IP LAY GOLF” 

SCREEN SONG  
UNIVERSAL NEWS

PEAOHES
Veribest, No. 1 tall

11c

■ t ~
BROOMS

Green or Red Handle
35c

CABBAGE ,
Per 1 1 -
Pound.... . . . .  |

POTTED MEATS
All meat, no Q
cereal, can _ _ _  y C

» .

WALNUTS SUGAR
Crack good, per lb. Powdered, 1-lb. pkg.

39c 8c

VINEGAR
Water bottle, each

17c

TOMATOES
No. 2 solid pack, T L ,
dozen 80c; can . .  f  L

Medium cans, 
dozen 85; can

KRAUT
Solid pack, No. 2, 
dozen 90c; c a n . .

SOUP
Van Camp’s 
Tomato, new pack

PORK CHOPS
Small, lean and tender, lb.

1 4 1 c

STEAK
Veal or baby beef, pound

Dr. E. B. Nash, d . c .
CHIROPRACTOR A N D  MAGNETIC MASSEUR  

O ffice 1st Nut’l Bank Bldg., Suita 3

Goitre Specialist
. W hy B. 

W han Thare

We abm

a Sufferer 
R elief for You?

•f  stubborn

EXAMINATION FREE

BEEF OR V EAL
Round roast, pound

1 2 5 c
All solid meat

SLICED BACON
P in k n ey ’s Sunray . This  is 
m ade  f ro n r  P a n h a n d le  Pigs 
Cudahy Baco%______________

FRANKFURTERS
These  a re  rea l 
coneys, 2 pounds 25c

VEAL ROAST
Brisket, milk fed, very 

tender, pound

BLACKBERRIES
G allon cans, O regon  solid,
whole  f ru i t ,  c an  _____ ________ w C

MINCE MEAT
N ew ^p ack ,  8-oz. package .  t  A
M akes tw o  pies, each _____ ___1 U C

PICKLES
Gallon sour  or  dill, C Q
real pickles, each  ____ _____ 0 5 2 C

• BREAD
16-oz. loaf. P a m p a  O  J /
baked ,,  each  ___,----------- O  / 2 C

PEANUT BUTTER

BUTTER
Cloverbloom, 
Full C ream , lb. 29c

SAUSAGE
Country  style, seasoned 
r igh t,  3 pounds  ------ 25c

16 oz. fruit jars, 
each _ 21c

CAKE FLOUR
Gold Medal, large pkg.. 
each ___  ___________ 24c

ROUND STEAK
Veal or baby I d U r
beef, pound   —  / i \

CATSUP
Gallon -cans, th ick  CQg»
and  tasty , e a c h _____ ______   05IC

1 OATS
L^rge packages ,  W hite  1Q
Sw an , each ---------- :.___________  15IC
J t _____________________________________ ______
A'

V an C a m p ’s, No. 2*4 o r
cans, 2 fo r  _____   £0C

Mill run 100-lb.
bags, each   ________ *.•________DOC

MACARONI
or Spaghetti, Domino' o r
6 packages _________ ______£OC

PORK STEAK
Lean and tender, pound

1 2 5 c

LAMB
Real Spring Lambs,

Legs, per lb. . . . . . . . . -1 7 l/zc|
Shoulder roast, lb ..  12%c

DRY SALT BACON
Streak of lean, no seconds, 

all No. 1 bacon, lb.

IO C
P O M  BOAST
per lb.

105c
COMPOUND
Bulk, per lb.

8c

COMPOUND
45-lb. pails, each

S3.75

BAKING POWDER
KC, 25c cans, each

17c
Dry salt, For Seasoning, lb.


